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TREATMENT 0F lIERNIA IN CI-ILDREN

]3Y CHAS. B. SIEUTTLEWORTI>M]. .MFRÇS

Assistant Surgeon Toronto General and Sicic Uhildren's Hs~~1

TLE treatment of any given disease or deforrnity naturally Lai1 s
into two divisions, the radical and the palliative. In the former
condition the parts inay be rcstored to their normal structure
and functional activity, and in1 the latter class, on account of
orzanic changes or existing intrinsic condlitions a restoration to
the normal state is ont of the question; our efforts are then
direrted to secure the greatest mnediumn of comfort by using means
to prevent phiysical disability. flence, -ve sec that to intelli-
gently direct measures for the relief or cure of hoernia it is essen-
fiai that we sliould have ,a correct knowv1edge of the natural or
elinical history of the condition and its causation. For -%vithout
this data it is possible to misdirct our efforts to establish a cure
by instituting sorne surgical procedure for the cure of a protrusion
which if left to itself inight possibly disappear.

It is a well kçnown fact that infantile hernioe have a tendency
to disappear of themselves in a large percentage of cases as shown
by the statistics collected by Malgaigne, sixty years ago. Hie
pointed out that there is one hernia in every -twentY-one children
during the first year of life, and that this proportion remains the
same up to the sixth yearz of life, -%vhen a decr,--s.se occuirs, so that
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at the age of thiirteen. flc ratio is one liernia in seventy-sv?îa
chilciren. rFrom t1ii, age to twenty-one, there is a rapid increa.-;
aniong î; îales so thiat there is now one hernia iii thirty-two, du(,
no doubt, to the fict that during these years boys learn their
tlae'.Iis; lg in rogl a le sports and uver-exert t1hien-
selves. In fcmnalcs the increaýse in the proportion of hiernia dov.,
flot takze pace until thc chiild-bcaring perioci %vhien- there is a
gDcreat nerease in the iiumiber.

lI follows fromn this that withouit surgical treatmen c 75 per
cent. of ail lierniae heai spontaneousiy before the child has
reaclied 1-2 or 13 ycars, even if no liernioe forrnied (luring thbe
period between the ages of 6 and 1:3, wvhiclh, of course, we al
kznow is not the case. B3ull and Coiey's records shiow that out o>f
over 15,000 aduits wil th lerýiia, less than 5 per cent, have been
ruptuired since chîldhood. flence it follows that imnch more than.
75 per cent. of ail lierni.-e in ehilcîren- wviil heal spontaneously, 01
at least ivithout surg-ical tieatmnent, if pro-per conditions are
secured.

Tu a paper written by T. C. larie shows fta during the
develo-pment of the child certain changes take place wvhicli tend
to a natural cure of hernia. Hie points ont that in the enlirge-
ment of the pelvis, flue parietal peritoneurn increases at the e:<-
pense of the niese.ntery; the latter is lins shortened, -and 50 pre-
v-ents the entrince of the intestine into the inguinal or cruril
canais. A dispiacenuie.îit of the internai abdominal ring ,and thie
-%vit'eningc ofte mntory canais also help iii eu-aring theè rupture.
A fa-ulty deve-lopmient of the abdominal walls and the natural
defect resuiting froin the descent of the testicies in the iale, pýai -

ticuiarly when the processus vaginalis remnains patent, inust bie
considered most potent predisposing causes in the formation of
herni-w. -Maýready places this hereditary tendency or defeet ini
25 pOr cent., and M.àa1g,,îignýe in 33 per cent of ail cases.

Beside anatomie reasons for the provaience of hernia ini
ebildren, Eccies, TLangton, Ochisner and oblhers have pointed ot
that the factor of increased intr»a-eibdominal pressure is a moct
important cause. This may be due to habituiai constipation, re-
quiring great stratining duriingp defecation; primnosis, causL-n--
strain during mnicturition; severe coughing. and iastly intestinal
disturbances from unquitabie food, resuiting in flatuiency .andý
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;:,digestion, whicli, in turn causes pain and crying, and a, constant
rise ini the intra-abdorninal pressu.re.

The habit of applying a vigbt abdominal binder during iii-
fancy no doubt predisposes the cliild to the formnation of a hiernia,
cven if it is flot actually responsible for the con~dition. Tliis
linder serves no utseful purpose, except during tho separation of
the cord and the practice should be discontinued.

Congenital inguinal, or feiinoral- hernia, in females i.s rare,
thiougli thie umbilical variety is comnon, and is rcadily cured in
botli sexes by simple means. A retentive apparatus in the fernal.
]s only neccssary whien the hern.a becomnes rapidly larger or is
painful. Thiere is a singular teiidency in. femi-le babies to tlie
escape of the pelie orgrais of generation throtugh the c-anal of
nuckz. Strangulation is very rare in infancy or voung chihiren.

A truss oi a diapered infant is a great n iacis continually
.Soiled, difficuit to kzeep dlean and, if not perfectly fltt.îng, is a
source of mnisery to the littie patient.

Ochsner bias shown that a large percentage of hernioe in
chiildrcn. will hieal spontaheonsly if the increased intrai-abdlomlina,,l
pr-essure is relieved. Thiis is accomnpli8hcd by moans of trusses, or
hctter and more rapidly by placing thie child in bcd wvith the
lower end elevated to an angle of 20 or 30 degrees w'ith the floor,
thie imie usually eeqtiired flot exceeding six wecks. The mothier
iiiiust not carry the chiil but nurse it by Ieaning over the c.hilçl's
c. nb, or at least place it back in bcd. inl its inverted position as
- )if as fed. Coughis, constipation and phimnosis should be cured,
anci by tbe adm.iinistrationi of à suitable diet> given at regular
ittrvals, gascons distension of the bowels and increased abdomni-
nail pressure are avoided.

Ail herniated children. shouild be kept on their backs or but-
t -cks as long as possible. The prone position or sitting posture
L~ Most favorable to recovery. The creeping posture distributes
--bdominal. pressure, and so relievcs tension on the hierniated.
ig,(ion, and prornotes a curý. The child should not be allowed to

alk for this briugs the -weight of the superincumbent abdominal
viscera on the weakened areas.

Among the poor, the writer has liad ample opportunity of
ladging frorn an extensive experience gained at the ont-patient
ý«,partmnent of thie ospital for Sickz Children, Toronto, the treat-
ment of i-nfantile 3îernia. is very iunsatisfactory. It is almost uTn-
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possible to hiave the parents carry ont, the instructions gi-en an~d
particnl-ar]y whlen. a truss is advised. All forms of retentive
apparatus, fittedl wit1î every carc have been tried, but with very
indifférent, resuits. ft is practically impossible to treat the large
iiuiibcrs of these patients by the rest cure in the hospital. on
account of limibed accornodtâtion. In private practice, thc'
results haive been very satisfactory indeed. If a properly fiuting
truss whiclh p.,,rfectly controls the protrusion, he worl night and
d1ay, for at, I -qst six mionths, and precaiitions takeix to gliard
agfainst inerc ased intra-abtIominal pressure f rom aiiy cause whIat-
ever, the prospects of cure, in infants, are good.

Operation is indicated orly in stïi-nc'ulated hernia, in irre-
ducible hierniia and in very -large hernia, whichi a truss will flot
hold. lu the two former classes ail that is necessary is the opera-
tion, devisedl by Mit;chell BaUls -which consists in simply disseet-
ingr out the sac, 1-igating it, and allowing the stump of the sac to,
returu -withini the abdomina,,l cavity and closing the' wvoînd in the
skcin. lu large hernioe, onîe of the classical and well-tested pro-
cedures, sucli as 33assini's, shiotld be -adopted.

I have iioto atternpted in this short paper to cover the broad
subjeet, of hernia, but simply to present, in -a very imperfect
maniter, tlie g0flprai prinE2iples underl'ying thie treatment of a
vondition which is so prevalent in children, ind -vhich if left too
long untreated inay cause ]n3 i inisery, and in time ofteiî difficuit
to cure.

478 Huron Strect, Toronto.
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THlE WINTER MARCH OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN HORSE

ARTILLERY

A BBUFr notice of the winter mnardi of the Royal
Caiiad ani Horse A.-tillerv will be of interest to oui'
readcî's, £rom the stancipoint of milita.ry hygiene.
Tic route mardi (tetaclirnent consisteci of 15-0 mi,.
140 liorses, 41 twý7elve-pouncler guns, 6 eigiteen-
pouncler -Maxim guns, '7 teamis, anci 1 ambulance.
About twenty-five of tic miounteci men *carriedl snow-
shoes strapped to their backs, to be used ini tic -LNorth
country where tic snow was deep. Tic mien worc
fuir caps and buckshini glov'es. Every man. and
officer wore " beef " mnoccasins. The gunis wgere
iounteci on bob)-slecghs and skdso tiat both coulci

be thoiri.iugûhly testcd. Tic amimmition (300 rounds)
was carrieci ini the boxes of the limbers, no special
sîcigi being used for thc puipose.

Tiecinardli began at tic artillery barr'aeks, Kings-
ton, Ontario, at 9 a.m., Februavy- ISth, 1910, and
whcn tic detachmnent wvas about tlvemiles out
from tic city, boti batteries wcnt into action in tic
brolien country lying betwveen flic in2la »n lak's and
the Rideau Canal. Tic roads traverseci by the.
batteries were, in many places, covered with deep.
drifts of snow, and tic haulage w'as heàvy. At noon
tic detacliment had, a gooci cold lunch by the wayside.
Neithe.- liquors nior beer were serveci, the fluids con-
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sisting of hot tea and cof£ee. As the country passed
through was under local option, alcohol could not be
obtained. At 1 p.m. the march was resumed, anA.
continued until the detacliment arrived at $furvale,
where a camp was prepared and a hot meal served.
The liorses, wihwere doutble-blankoted, were
picketed along a fringe of wood, where they were
slieltered from the wind. No tents -were useci by the
men; eacli man received five blankets andi two rubber
sheets, and the men slept i. these. A gooci many
preferreci to spenci the niglit by the camp-fires, sing-
ing songs and exchanging yarns with each other.
The fires were kept burning ail night. Duriiag the
-niglit, rain, liail anci sicet f cil freelyr for h-ours, and
the wind blew a hurricane.

After a breakfast of tea, co:ffee, bread, -Witli boiled
han' and bacon, tbhe mardi was resumed at 9 a.m.,
February lGth, the detacliment going nortl in pur-
suit of the imaginary enemny they had compelleci to
retire £rom the neighborhood of Kingston. A liot
meal was served at noon. A camp was made at
Verona and supper was served. Verona is about
t-wenty miles from o. Kingston ini a northerly direction.
Ai stood the* mardi well, and no sick were reported
at the Medical Offlcer's parade. About 8 p.m. tlie
temperature at Verona was near zero, with moisture
in the air. No tents were used at niglit.

On. tie foilowing day, February l7th, after break-
fast: the detacliment marclied to 14 Islands Lake, in
order to perform certain manoeuvres i. attacking a
guerlila force. At 3 p.m. dinner was taken. After
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supper the night -was spent in camp, at Verona, with-
out tents. iNe--ither mail nor hor'se was rejportecI the
worse for roughing it, althougli the niglit was verv
stormy. Aibout 8 p.m., SIO-w begran to fall, andi th;e
camp-fires çvere gradually extinguished. Snow f el
andi the winci blew tili the smail hcours. The men
were buried. beueath the snow, and, on rising at
reveille, at 6.30 a..m., they lookeci like spectres, until
they threw\7 off their snow-co-veiecl blankets.

At 9 a.m., after breakfast, haci been takeni, the
dcta~bxentbegan a forced iliardi back to Kingston.

Reachi-ug Murvale at noon, the detacliment, haited
for lunch and to rest the men and liorses. The haul-
a ge was iea-tvy, as the snow iay dleep on the roadl. At
1 p.m., tie niax'c was resuined, and the detaehment
reaclied Kingston about 4 p.mn. Every man was ini
the pink of condition, and the liorses showecluo sig-ns
of having passeci througi one of tie hardest triais
ever irnposed on an-y nuounted corps ini Canada.

Inside of an hour after arriving at the artiiepry
barracks, Kinigston, every transport team was
unioaded, the gulms were stored, andi ail material used
on the mardi replaced in the Qiuairterinaster's stores.
A.ithough the men of tlie dletachimemt were ail young,
hearty, well-drilied artilierymen, stiil it must be
ackýnowiýredgecl that the tests they endured were
unusually se'vere. They stood the tests weii, this
proving that, with pickecl men, well feci andi well clad,
ca.mpaignirig can be carrieét on in -Canada. du-ring
winter. The a-bility of the min to si'eep ini the open ini
wintry weather, when, during one nuiglit, the temper'a-
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tui-e sank to near zero, and, on another night, a h eavy
snowstorm extinguished the, wmrp-fires, is also worthy
of note. Alcohol was not useci at ail1, and is evidently
not necessary to keep soldiers in gooci condition, even
when they are exposed to great fatiglues.

J. J.

ARE FOMITES PRODUCTIVE 0F CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

PRACTICAL sanitarianis pay great attention to woollen
or Cotton goods, or ix-tures of the saniie, f cathers,
etc., andi to the walls of sick-rooms, as possible
sources of in1fection, and tiliey Spend tinie and
mnateriail in disinfectig them, because they thinik
tha-t contagion sticks to theni for a long period,
and may be trainsmitteci by theni to the well. In
rnost iDstances, however, experience teaches that
contagion cornes dcirectlyv froni an infected man or an
iu-fectud ailand not through their bln in i
an indirect inauner, after a conisiderable iliterval.
Although the poison of smnallpox may survive f or a
short tinie on clotbing, yet it dies in tune and ceases
to pi'opagate that clisease. ilence it is probable, that
cases of smallpox f ornierly supposeci to have been
contracteci froni infecteci clothing, long0 after
convalescence, were really instances of infection froni
r.e'wl-,çimportecl cases of- that disease. Vaccinated-
pIl,7siciants, wlio attend smallpox cases, do niot coi-
inunicate that disêa.se te, their families or friends; so
that vaccinated contacts niay be conisiderecI harmless.
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In scarlet fever a sùriilar argument d.oes not apply,
b)ecause there is no vaccina.,tl protection against scarlet
fever, andi contacts cannot be deemed safe, unless
they have already ha'i the disease. Fomites may,
however, be blarneci for spreading scarlet fever i
instances iwc the real sources of contagion -were

r umirecognized infected persons. Scarlet flever' with-
out a rash, thoughi wel knlown to medical science,
niay confront a practitioner andi yet pass unrecog-
riizecl, spreading scarlet lever among uususpectinDg
pre~sons*

Besicles, the contagitum of scarlet fever i,,; inknown.
If it w ere known, its 11f e history, conmunicabiity
to fomites, length of period ciluriug whichi its actitv1ity
miiglit persist, coulci be tested iu the laboratory and
settled, insteaci of allo-wing sanitarians to trust to
conjecture on these points. A similar line of argu-
mient applies to the contagiurn of measies, to thiat of
Nvaricella, or to thiat of mi-Lunps, cail of which. are as yet
uiiknowii. The contagium of dipb.theria is communi-
cateci di.rectly froui the sick or convalescents to the
weil, as the bacilli of cliplitheria do not live long on
dried surfaces, sucli as the w'alls of sick roorns.

UTDtil it was shown- by actual experirnent that
yeliow fever is caus'ed by the bites of stegornylïa

fasciata., contagion -was believeci to emanate from the
bodies of vellow lever patients; andi their bed-
clothing, clothes and the rooms they occupieci cluring
an attack were believed to be contagious. Since the
crucial experiments of Drs. iReed, Carroll, Lanear
a.nd Agramonte, were madle iu Cuba, it has been
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demonstrateci that fomites reeking writh the vomit,
urine anci feces of yellow fever patients have nothing
whatever to do with tranismitting the contagion of
that disease.

One need not go so far as to say that, in the
transmission of scar] et fever, measies, -\varicella and
mnumps, fomnites have no active part. It is largely
a question of evidence, anci the fomnites theory is onl
trii. 'The discovery of the true vehicle of a con--
tagious disease dispels cloubt, because it shlows
whether contagion is colnmunicated directly from the
sick or convalescent to the well, or indlirectly throughi
fomites. J. J. c.

THE GALVANO-CAUTERY IN THE TREATMENT 0F MAL-
JONANT GROWTHS

REFERBIŽNG to the effects of the gaiva.no-cauterv in
preventing the retairn of ccli growth in uterine
carcixioma, Johui Byrne, of Brooklyn, 'who had
operated witli the electric cautery in 367 cases of
carcinoma flteri, stated, " that there is hardly any
doubt that thie developmental activity of the cancer
celis or germs, in certain stages, or under certain
conditions, may be arresteci or permanently
destroyed by a degree of heat mucli below that which
is detrimental to, if not destructive of, normal tissue."1
11e believed that the thermal agent exerts a maod.ifying
influence much deeper than the surface actually
cauterizecl. Hie said, further, " I ha-ve neyer kno-wn,
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an instance of relapse in which the clisease haci
i'eturnecl to the part froni which it haci originally
been excised, ci- very close to the cauterized surface
from -which the cervix uteri haci been removeci by
the gaiva.ýtno-cauterv." If this observation proves
correct as is very likely ',o be the case, f or the experi-
ence of several recent -writers conflrms it, then th(%
value of the electric cautery over any cutting
operation yet devised, -without the aid of heat, must
be apparent.

In the great rnajority of cases of hysterectomy
clone for carcinoma, in -which the knif e is used,
recurrence takes place in the parametrie tissues,
extending to andi invading the bladder andi rectum.
When the galvano-ca,,utery is useci in reinoving a
carcinoma uteri, every portion of tissue surrounding
the uterus, anci near to it, is subjecte4 to intense heat,
which seals up) the lympli spaces, and the i-nfluence
of the heat is extended to the pararnetrie tissues.
Dr. Gillette, of Toledo, wlio disc-tsses tlie use
of the electric cautery in carcinorna uteri (NVew
York i1 edZicaî Journal, Jan. 1, 1910), says, " In my
-experience, the recovery is usually prompt and the
mortaht'ky low, the pain and s1hock being surprisingly
lîttle. I arn fully convinced that the cautery exerts
a most beneficent influence over cancer of the uterus,
an influence other than any wbich, can be obtaineci
with the kuife alonae.")

In the Janua.ry, 1910, number of Tis CAN-ADIAN
JOImNÂ,Q,àL OF MEDIOIN-E AND SUBGEnY, ]IIDr. J. Price
Browri, of Toronto, puiblislied a paper dealing with
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the treatment of sarcoma of the nose l)y the electro-
cautery. H1e had treateci seven cases successfully by
this method. The main contention held. by the authoi'
of the paper wvas, that, aithougli sarcoma of the nose
is a very malignant disease, andci ay recur after
removal by electro-cautery, yet, by persistent e:ffort,
the control being retained by the surgeon, and the
cauterizations being repeated, as required, the disease
-can be eventually conquereci anci the tenclency, to
returri eradicated.

The author says: " Three out of the seven have
permanently recovei'ecl-tiat; is, after intervials of
fourteein, seven, andi two andi three-quarter years
there has been no return. Tihe fourth dieci frorn
toxemie poisoning. The fifth lias liaci no return in
seven nîonths, the sixthi no return in the last two
months, the seventh no return in the last two montlis
-that is, out of the first four cases, thcre -%vas a
recovery of 75 per cent., and a death-rate of 25 per
cent. We may consicler the last three too recent to
be reported upon positively as cures. "

iDr. J. IPrice Browý7n's explanation of the moclus
operandi of the clectro-cautery i.n preventiug recui'-
rence of malignant growth is as follows: Sarcomna of
the nose is an initensely hemorrhagic diseatse. The
blood vessels andi blooci spaces containeci therein
possess no contractile power. ilence, when cut hy
knife or cautery, theyv bleed profuF-21y a.t once. The
lieat of the electric knif e, liowever, coagulates the
fibrin hn the adjacent external. tissues anci stops the
bleeding, putting an end to exosmose anci endlosmose,
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so that, while checking the flow of blood, it also
oheclis the absor'ption of ceil if e, and. is a sti'ong
barrier against the local extension of the dlisease. "

Thus, the modus operandi of the electro-cautery
in cliecking liemoi'rhage fi'omi severeci living tissues
off eis a working basis to explalu the i'eason why

*malignant gi-owthbls, -which have been removeci by the
electro-cautery, ra-rely if ever grow again ini tissues

* adjacent to the site of the primary growth.
J*. J-. C.

1-1W LONG WILL IT BE BEFORE THE COLLEGE 0F

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 15 BANKRUPT?
Tri, Ontario MLedicql Concil lias for some mionths
past been the subjeet of a great cleal of criticism on
the part of, not only tlie P-Irofessicon itselt, but the
Medical Press throughout the Province. There are
some, no doubt, wlio feel that this criticisin is not al-
togethei' deserved, -whereas others are of a differeut
opinion. It sliould, be distiuctly understood, howevei',
t.hat the Profession are not objecting to the Councii
as an institution, ats the Council lias unquestionably
donc the rnost valuable kinci of work for the iMedicai
Profession ever since its iniception, it having uplield,
the status of the Profession ini every wa.y. It is not to
the Coitncil as a corpo rate bodiy that objection is be-
ing taken, but to its met hods of dloing business.

Soine correspondence appears on pages 238 and
239 of this issue of the Journal, which. will no doubt
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interest our readers. The writer, thinkinùg that every
memiber of the coilege in good standing had access to
the books of the college, wrote first to the Treasurer
andc then to the President asking for permission to
'verify certain statements that had been made rega7-.-l
ing the Council 's expenditures. As will be n.oticed,
refusai wais given in each instance to the -equest
made. Why is this the case ? What have flie Council
to conceal ? Are they afraici of any clisclosures that
might benmade? Woulclitnot be verymnuch better to
grant access to the books andi by that ineans, Perhaps,
save fre criticîsm?.

The follow'ing facts regarding the business
rnethods of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
certainly make interesting reading, and, -were the
same facts applicable to any business concern, it
wouid be a very short time before the services of an
official.i ssignee woulcl have to be calleci i. In 1905
thc Medical Cbuncil had a cash balance of $62,580.56,
which. during the year 1906 gr,--w to $66,161.44. In
1907 the college purchaiseci tLheir new building on
LTniversity Avenue, reducing their balance to $48,-
359.41. IAn 1908 -we firid, that their balance fel to
$44,'745.17. WYe fear 'very rnuch that -wlen the state-
nment of 1909 appears this balance will be stili further
reduced.

The expenses of the Council seem to have steadily
mncreased out of all pro portion~ to the increase in its
incorne. iDuring the years 1906-1907, the income
amounted to $25,577.69, and the expeuditure to
$21»97.11.
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In 1907-1908 the income amnounteci to $25,790.58
arid the expenditure to $25,538.86, i other words,
tMe Council expended itihi; $2'51.72 of its incomie, in
addition to thie sumi of $181-053.78 spent for its new
b ildi7ig.

Ir, 1908-1909 the income of the Council aniounted
to $27,748.77 andi the expencliture to $31,363.01. IDur-
ing thlis year the Coun cil spen).t $3,614.24 mor( than~ its
inco»me.

It will at, once be seen that the net profit of
$3>580,58 i. 1906-1907 wcts chianiged in twvo short years
to a loss of $3,614.24.

§Ihere is but one eicling to this state of afP airs and
that is bankruptcj. The members of the 'Gouncil i
1906-1907 drew for Counclil and Commuittee meetings
the sum of $4,3,22.50, i 1907-1908 $5,953.9â and iu
1908-1909 $8,78-2.10. _WTly, miay we ask, should this
more thax' double i. two yeatrs It is littie wonder
that Dr. J. A. Temple said regarding this (vide Am-
-nual Announicement, 1909-1910, page 32-2),- "We
sliould try and sav e and show to, the public in general
and oui' Profession that we are not grafters. "

We thik that it is but due the Profession tI.At a
full and detailed statement of the Council 's finiancial.
dealilngs be furnished to each and every memnber of
the college. JIt seemis to us that there is something
seriously wrong, and the soonier the present state of
aff airs is put to righit the better.

W. A. Y.
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THE RABIES OUTBREAK

THE:- subject of il-abies has been tuppcrr-1nost in the
iunds of the Medical Profession of Canada for some

littie timie past. The receut enactnient as to the coin-
pu]sor mnuzzling of dogs has been the cause of a good
cleal of caustic correspondence ancd criticisni in the
lay press, inan.y people conSiderin(r that the law mvas
enitirely): unealledl for, as the muai ority of the cases of
so-calleci labic's on humant beings wecre more hysteri-
cal than otherwise. Others claimeci that the niuzzhing
of cainine pets wras nothiug short of inhuman. Thaf
the former argun"2,-nt is however incorrect is proveii
by the correspondcence to be founc in this issue fromi
V eteri-uary Director General J. G. Rutherford, of the
Department of i1griculture, Ottawa, andi Dr. Chas.
Elodgetts, Chief Medical Officei' of Ontario. These
gentlemen are ini a position to speak on this subj ect,
ha-ving data that calinot be questioned, as far as
.abies lu Caniada is concerned.

We had the privilege of reading recently an ab-
stract of an article by Dr. Langdon Frothigharnt of
the Department of Bacteriology in H-arvardiMca
Sehool. In the article, the author discusses the his-
tory, prevalence and prcvention of rabies and its
relation to animal experirnentation. 'The article is a
strong argument in f avor of the muzzhing of dogs, and
valuable statistics arc given to show the effeet of
muzzling orders in eradicating the disease. Since the
introduction of proper dog laws and comp-ullsory
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muzzling, Dr. Frothiagharn says, the disease hias
greatly diminished in most of the German states, a
yearly average of about 700 rabid animais being re-
iortel f£rom 1866 to 1902, usually near the border line
of countries where ruzzhn-g is not enforced. -Wi.tl
such laws, iDeumarkz, Swedc-ii and Norway have not
know'ii rabies for more Lhan 50 ycarq, andi it ls re-
ceiy been ei'adicateci fromn England and Switzer-
]and. lIt lias neyer been know'n lu inAustralia, probabiy
owing to the strict enforcemnt of a six months
quarantine for dogs.

Statisties ar'e gi-ven rof several outbyeaks of the
disease in the Unitedi States. IBetwTeeu 11876 anci 1882
in. Massach-usetts, 414 people dieci of hydrophobia, audl
between 1888 and 1894, -13 people died. Froni 189.3,
when the Pau r treatment was introclu-.ed, the
number of well authenticateci cases of rabies witli the
]lullber of persons treated shows surprising resuits:

PP1eicx-
lioscd and

(logs. 1>2oplO. treatinent.
189............4 O li

1896.........12 2 7
1897..........19 O 8
1898.........25 2Ici
1905.........98 2 12
1906........35 8e, 133
1907.........741 2 165.
1908.........511 5 144

The preventive treatment lias red.uced the mor-
tality of persons bitten by rabid. animais froni be-
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tween 6 and 14 per cent. to a fraction of one per cent.
Pasteur institutes, says Dr. Frothingham, wviU ceaise
to exist as soon as properly enforced dog laws eradi-
cate iabies, for no infectious disease ean so easily be
eradicated. At tlie Tunis Institute in 1906, 489 per-
sous were treated with no d.eaths. At the University
of Bucliarest, in 1903-5, 3,091 wey'e treateci and nolie
dîed. lu 1905 there were treated in f orty Pasteur
institutes 1fl4,347 people, of wnhom- 560 clied of rabies
later than 14 days after treatment ended. Accordi-ng
to the location of the bite, liead or hands, the mor-
tality of the treate4 varies from 1.99 to 0.36.

lI Canada, cluring the tweiv.Ne mionths endling
riebiruary 28tli, 1910, "234 clogs were placec in quar-
antine and in 41 additional cases rabies vas definzitely
diagnosed, in 38 of them by animal inoculation" at
the Biological Laboratory of the Department of Agri-
culture at Ottawa.

For the past f ew months the Province of Ontarie,
lias been very mucli upset by the apparent increase in
rabies, more so among cattie andi dogs than amolig
human beings; and, ;-aci to relate, there lias been at
least one case of hydrophobia, namely, that of a child
in Hlamilton. At that time there was not a branch.
of the Pasteur Institute. i Canada, where patients
bitten by animais suspected of havig rabies cou.d
be treated. It was necessary to send these patients
to N~ew -York to undei'go a systemn of treatment.
Neeclless to say, this incurred a nmuch greater expense
than most people could afforci.

Thei Hon. W. J. Ejanna, Provincial Secretary, a.s
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member of the Cabinet iu charge of the Public Health
-of the Province, placed in the supplementary esti-
mates for 1910, the suin of $1,000, for the speci-fic
purpose of providing foir the antirabic and anti-
meningitic treatments, andi thus hacl anticipated tibQ-
representations of the Academy of Medicine of
'Toronto. In respect to the Pasteur 1reatment, and in
view of this finanicial provision, arrangements were
made by the Minister, for- the admrinistration of the
treatment, two special dinics being established, one in
the Toronto General ilospitai andi the other in Sick
Chilclren 's ospital, by the courtesy of the governing
Boards, -where the treatment is adîninistered daily by
the Medical Staff of the Provincial Board of llealth.
The charge for the treatment in eacli case is $25.00,
being thie amo-itut paid by the Department for the
-vaccine in New York.

To date (9th of March), there are about twenty
persons receiving daily inoculations of this serum,
and, so far, we are pieased to say, none have shown
any symptoms of rabies. The process of inoculation
is simple. 'The sI i is clean2sed as for a h-poexi
injection, ancd the inoculation made into the sub-
cutaneous tissues of the aiidomen and subsequently
.sealed with absorbent and collodion.

On the first three or f our days, the patient is gcivýen
two injections, ecd containing three cubic centi-
metres of the serum, a.nd this is fo.llowe& for three
weelçs with one injection of three or two and a haif
cubic centimnetres ecd day. So f ar, none of those
mnoculated have manifested anï incon-venience from
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this inoculation, whcin itself, anmounts to very
littie, but whose resits are so very beneficial.

As Dr. I-Todgetts states, "The clisease does exist in
aimiiais, andci uring the past tw o- yeatrs eviclence has
been gradually accumulating, -which cleairly indi-
cates that rabies lias been spreadlirg ln that portion
of Ontario niow,ý covereci bv the rabies regulation."
It will lie at once seeu, therefore, that the outcry, as to
this terrible dliseaise, as regards a-nim-ais, "is -no m-yth
)r hysterLia," and, "lookL-ug at the question frorn a

public lieïaith staindpoint, it is not one as to whether
we have rabies in the humian being, but witli the
know7ledgQ-(- that it is in the animal kingclon and can
bc commnunicatecl to the huinan being, as a xvise step
in prevcnti're mnedicine, the nmizzling order is inost
essential." A. Y.

THE DOWNEY TUBERCULOSIS BILL

Tiiis Bill carne up o:nce again for discussion in the
Ontn.rio Legislature a fe-w weeks ago, and a
considerable part of one afternooni was spent lin
going o-ver its clauses. As the profession are a-ware,
Mîaf. Downmey's Bill aùiis at dealing with tlie proper -

care of tubercular cases. In lis address before tlie-
ifllouse, Mr'. Dowg-ney clairnecl that nearly twenty-seven
hundred people clieci in the Province of Ontario
during last year from the White Plague. Ris Bill,
lie said, provideci for the compulsory notification by
the attending physician, and also the sending'o
printed instructions from the Provincial Boardi of
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iiealth as to the bc'st mnethod of treatrnent. 21r.
Downuey added that this notification was intencled to
be quite confidlential; that theî'e woulcl be nio placard-
ing, and tlierefoî'e no publicity. Hie -saiét that there
was no provision at present ini law for' the removal of
indigent tubercular patients by Boards of Eieaith.
Several of the meclical members of the Tiouse spoke
on the Bill, expresstng approval of its ~snideas,
thougli diff ering sone-what in details. Mr. R?.
Gamey cleclared, from, the e_,xperience lie had had in
his own faniily, that hie dici not believe that the people
-woulcl obj ect to compulsory notification, or any other
means having a tendency to amieliorate conditions,
au d clairned that the Province shouki e'ven go further
than the Bill p'o'vidcd. iDr. Godfrey, member foir
West _York, said that lie conisidlereci that, in view of
the different opinions hlk uponi this su)ject, a very
careful investigation should b)e made of the entire
subject before the Bill was flnally passed. Sir James
Whlitnley, liowever, put both feet down upon the Bill
in toto. 11etook thesta,-nd thatino pa-t-nt should. b
taken from. lis own dloctor whù diagnosed the case
and "'giv en over to a buncli of printed matter." Sir
James said, mnost em-phatically, tha-..t lie would just as
soon tr'ust tlic orclinary 1)hysician to deal witli a case
of tuberculosis as any specialist lie kncw of, and lie
wvent on to say that lie did not propose to make it
possible for any pooî' man's home to be broken inte
under the pi'etext of benefit to the cominunity at
large. The Bill, therefore, received a hoist.

W. A. Y.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE ONTARIO MIEDICAL ACT, PRO-
POSED BY THE ACADESMY 0F MEDICINE

DBE. J. S. HARuT, representative foi' West TJoronto on
The Ontario Medical Coundil, called a special meet-
îing of the Profession at The Academy of Medicine,
Queen's Park, Toronto, on March 2nd to consider
certain recommendations to be made to the Ontario
Legisiature regarding -Cou-ncil matters. The meeting
was f airly -well attended, tliose present taking quite
au active part in the dibcussions. The f ollowing
recommrnen dations were passed to be duly presented to
the CaIbinet of the Ontario Go'vernment:

(1) That the Legisiature of Ontario pass the
necessary law pre'venting those colleges who are mot
now actively engageci in M-ýedical Teachi-ng having any
representation in the M'\edlical (Youncil, the colleges
specially referred to being The IRegiopolis (Rings-
ton), Tî'iuity M1edical College, TIrinity QColiege and
Victoria ýCollege.

(2) Tha.t the total representation of the Cou-ndil
sho'ulcl be reduced to the colleges now actively en-
gagec in medical teachinig, three ini ail, two llomec-
paths and nine Territorial representatives, reducing
the total nuamber of members of theCouncil to four-
teen.

(3) That the Medical Council be xequested to fur-
nsli every member each year with a detailed financial
statement of tlieir affairs.

.At the date of writ-i-ng (MNarch l6th), it is under-
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stooci that the Ontario Government, it is said at the
instigation of the University of Toronto, -will not act
upon any of the above recommendations for the cur-
:rent session. They have clecided, liowever, to give the
Executive of the Medlical Oou.neil the necessary power
to erase from membership the Dame of any Med.ical
Practitioner who is founci to be guilty of unprofes-
sional conduct ini a crimial sense. Why'Sir James
Whitney shoulci ignore the recommendations as made
by the Academy of Medicine is quite incomprehen-
sible. It lias been shown beyond question that certain
colleges, at present representeci on the Couneil, have
no riglit under the Act to sucli representation. We
trust that the Legisiature wili uncloubtedly take fur-
ther steps lin this connection next Session.

W. A. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES

Dean Clarke Compains of the Teaching and Organization in
Somne Departnients of the Facuity of Medicine of the
University of Toronto.

Au extract froxu the Report of Dean Clarke, -%vhich appears
on page 21 of the Report of the Board of Governors of the
University of Toronto, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1909,
contains an attack on the organization. of soxne of the depart-
ments of the Faenlty of Medicine; a disapproval of xnethods of
teaehing fol.lowed in soine departments; au- approval of a higher
xnatzieulation standard, and. a suggestion *'îat the older xuembers
of tiie Facnlty should take a friendly interest in the social welfarfe
of maedical students, so as to assist in preventing thexu fromu
straying fromu the right path.
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Defeets in organization are ascribed to a plethora of profes-
sors, due to the effort of the University of Tororto to find plaees
in its new Facui-ty of Medicine for the professlors of Trinity
Medical College, wlio liad agrreed to sink their individuality as au
independent Faculty and work witli their former rivais under a
common flag. Deain Clarke advocates but one hiead for ecd
departmnent of medical teachîng. If cadi of these departments
were to be looked, at as an office for the despatchi of business,
publie or private, it would seem that a single head, supported
by coinpetent assistants, should carry on the work -with less
friction than if several co-equal rivais were striving to outdn
ecd other iii tie sane department. An armny works w~el1 under
oue general; a railmway compauy succeeds best under one general
.manager; a cabinet thrives under one premier. These are self-
evident propositions. However, genuine rivalry among medical
lecturers is not in itself a bad thing, or a common thing, either;
and aithougli it na-y not seem consistent 'witih that beautifuil
regularity which appeals to ma-ny minds, is preferablc to tie
stale uniformity of ait inferior lecturer in an important depart-
ment, whe, accor'ding to tic one head theory, lias no correcti-ve
influence brouglit to lear on hiim. unless it be the un-flattering
inattention of his listeners.

If lecturers in a department of inedical teach-ing ivere
allowed to advocate eonflieting rniethods of diagnosis and prog-
nosis; if, worse still. an ailopath. a homeopath, and an osteopath,
in rotation, were allowed te lecture on treatmnent, to the saine
class, the effeets of their rivalry ivould be confnsing. But, as
the niedical teachiinc, of tic University of Toronto is homo-
geneous and representative of one sehool of niedicine, it is not
at ail clear how a plethora of competent lecturers and teachers
accounts for tie badly equipped condition and poor showing

Ssome of the uudlergraduates at the examinations of the
University of Toronto and the Ont-ario College of Physicians and
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Surgeons during the past two years. Some other explanation is
necessary.

Dean Clarlie objected to the giving of lectures on two sub-
jects by one teacher. In the main, this is obviously trule; but, if
a lecturer on surgcry is able and w'illing to teacli, let us say
anatoiny, there is no good reason why lie -,hould be restricted to
one or the other of these subjec-ts. The real point at issue in
allow'ingy in t teaeh two subjeets is lis fitness for the work,
andi not that lie interferes with the appointment of another
lecturer. Fitness is the test, and not mere sub-division of labor.

Dean Clarkie does not favor didactie teaching in medicine.
Didaetic tcaching, reiiinds one of a set speech in parliament;
clinical teaching, of committee -work. The former, formai, cor-
rectly) plirased, demanding continued attention fromn the audi-
ence; the latter, informiai, exprcssed in plain words. and
permitting intervais of compiete mental relaxation. In. estimat-
ing the value of either method as a mneans of aiding students to
acquire some inkling into the art or science of mnedicine, or any
of its branches, allowanee has ho be made for the grip a good
lecturer takes on an audience. The teaching, of a goocl lecturer is
absorbed and assimiiated by briglit students with astonishing
rapidity; his very words remnain graven on their brains. A
poor lecturer is tolerated, because his hearers get tired soon, and
have 10 sit out the dance. A lecturer is mnade, just as the poet is
made, and, because the genus, good medical lecturer, is a very
rare one, it is plain that a coùversationai, familiar style of im-
parting instruction in medieine is the more genera13r useful one;
didactie lecturing the exceptional one.

Wliatever praise m-ay be given to a scheme for rai sing the
standard of mnedical matriculation, there should be no relaxation
on the part of examiners in the enforcement of the present
matriculation standard in medicine. If carried out wvithout fear
or favor, it is a guarantee that the prelîminary training of
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undergraduates in medicine is sufficient. More should flot be-
askecl for.

Dean Clarke's remiarks respecting the supervision that shoulcl
be given by the older members of the Faculty of Medicine to.
yoting students who, in many instances, are removeil ": um
parental control and allowed to follow their ow'n devices in a.
great city, are in excellent taste.

Report of the MiIk Commission.

There is very mucli, indeed, that commiends itself to physi-
cians in the carefully-preparpd Report of the Milk Commission,
an,! ouir readers would do well to ask for copies of this report.
£rom tuie Chairman of the M'ilk Commission, '\N K. 'McNaught,
M... Toronto.

Referring to the question of a general milk supply in
Ontario, it is 'shown that, to be pure and wholesome, milk
should be treated in a dlean, sanitary way. To accomplish this.
desideratum, every eity and town should have a proper systemn
of inspection, and the work of inspection should be done by a
veterinarian. If possible, a man should be employed w'ho could'
give ail his time to the work. In. the case of small cities and'
towns, a vete-inarian miglit be employed to do the work, during
a portion of lis tirne. The Report shows that, in Ontario, the
inspection of dainies bas not been donc properly, as regards
places where milk is sold and, scarcely at ail, as regards farms.
-where milk is produced.

The plan for secuning inspection recommended in this Report
is to empower cadli municipality to, look after is own mili
supply. Each city or town should be given the utmost freedom
to make inspection at every stage, from the cow to the consumner,
and should hav( power to exclude any milk believed to be con-
taminated. The question should be one of buyer and seller-a
matter of agreement between producer and consumer-just as-
is done between dairymen and dairy compa-nies, or between
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dairymen and mllk-condcnsing factories. The milk comnpanies
and the condensing factoies scnd their own inspectors regu-
larly »to the farrns fromi whieh. their supplies are drawn. The
proper officer to look after the inspection of dairy farms, from
whicli milk is sent to a eity or town, would be the Medicai
HIealthi Officer of that city or town. This recommendation,
therefore, is directed chiefly to the govcrning authorities of the
Province, and means that law on the subjeet should be so
worded that the municipalities may be enabled, ivitholit let or
hindrance, to discharge the office of inspecting the dairy farms,
where their milk supplies are produced. The inspection of dlairy
farnis by an offiuer acting for the consumer is found to be in
keeping with the expressed opinions of several Ontario medicai
health officers. In the July, 1909, number of this journal, the
same subject was discussed editorially in the following words:
"Local boards of health in municipalities whieh ship milk to.
Toronto will not oblige their dairymen to tear down old-style
byres in order to construct better ones. They will not insist on
proper miethods of keeping cattie neat aud tidy. They will not
order an ana,.lysis of the well water of a dairy, nor insist on the
reinoval of a privy situaàted too close to a dairyman 's well. Rural
miedical oflicers of health receive a mere pittance for attending to,
the grosser insanitary evils of their municipalities, and cannot be
exDected to incur loss of local influence, or loss of inoney in
defending suits for damages, for looking after the purity of
the Toronto inilk supply. The fear of the Lord is the beginning-
of wvisdomn, and the fear of an independent inspector from To-
ronto, baeked by a bacteriologist, wvill teachi the dairymen to
observe the rules of the Provincial B3oard of llealth. City in-
spectors should visit the dairy fanms regularly, and. should have
power to enforce the observance of the rules of the Provincial
B3oard of Ilealth by ordering dairymen to, discontinue sending
ilk to Toronto for disobedience to these ruies."

2 3 'ý
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.As far as Toronto is concerned, the Report of the Mllk Com-
mission sniows the necessity of fle. work of inspection, because,
"EBxclusive of 'West Toronto and other reccntly annexed dis-
tricts, Toronto consumnes, 2,336 ecght-gallon cans a dlay, fromn
approxirnately 900 farins, wvithin a radius flot cxcecding forty
miles. ''

The importance of a supply of milk suitable for infants is
also discussed, and a recomniendation made that the munici-
palities should aid in maintaining milk depots for infants.

The recommnendation that, in cities of 50,000 population,
milk should not be sold in shops, except in botties or sealed
packages. wculd slightly inerease the cost of milkc to consumers;
but is the surest w-ay by ~vihpure inilk sent £rom a proper
dairy fari eau be kzept pure and uncontamiùated aftcr it has
been markçeted. I3esides, if a saimple of millç is found on analysis
to be dirty or ciiluted, it eau be traced to the bottier, ivho should
be obliged, by law, to place his stamp oný every boUtle of nuilk
fihled at his shop or dairy farm, as the case may be.

Gifts to the University of Toronto

As the resuit of discussion. of the inâtter between them, the
executors of tlie Massey Estate have written to thc Governors
of the Ulnivcrsity of Toronto, stating that the estate wvill bear
the cost of e.recting, as a memorial to the late Hlart A. Massey,
three buildings, to be of stone and of Gothie architecture, one
to contain ail that is necessary for the Young Men 's Christian
.Association, and to be adxninistered by ther precisely as if
built on the Uiniversity grounds by themsclves; a second build-
ing, probabiy of similar size and design, to contain the rooms
necessary for the Students' Union, thie Athîctie Association, and
for other purposes in connection with student life. Between
the rear part of these two buildings, built so as to leave a lawn
or court, p,)ssibly ciosed in front by a wall with a gable, there
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,xill be built a beautiful Gothie hall, also for the use of the
students.

Behlind these three buildings. the Governors wvill, at the
expense of the University, ereet in a style of architecture, con-
sistent wvith the buildings in front, the gyminasilum, swimmîng
býath,> etc., so mucli required by the students. the present gym-
nasiuln being absorbed iu the group of buildings. The site w'ill
be the land in front of the present gymnasiu and Students'
Union, and southward for the necessary dZt.nce.

The part to be borne by the Massey Estate in this new ar-
rangement is a very large and eostly undertakzing, one of the
most important, if not the most important, ever mnade for the
benefit of the publie in Torontu.

I-andsomie residence buildings have also bÙeu preseuted to
the University, iu one case by Mr. E. C. Whitney, and lu
another by severai other friends of flic University.

J. Ji. c.

The Academy of Medicine to Have a New Home.

We understand from good autliority that, owing to the Uni-
veristy of Toronto being unable to give the Trustees of the
Acadenly of Medicine permission to put up the desired buildings,
the saine to include au auditorium and stack-room, there is
every probabilityl oï the Acadetny having a newv home in the
very neae future. It seems that the Uniiversity iutends takzing up
ail of its leases as they faîl due, oit ae!ount of the faet that tliey
have very little property, left ou which to erect the necessa.ry
buildings for cducational purposes. The Board of Trustees of
thec Acadeuy have been cunsidering the advisability of spending
from tweuty-five to thirty thousand dollars un the present prop-
erty, but the President of the B3oard of Goveriiors of thec Univ-
versity of Toronto, it seeins, oannot see his way to giving, the
necessary permission for the expenditure of a sum greater than
fifteen thousand dollars. We understaud that the i\'assey Estate
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lias once agaîn conx to, the assistance of higher education, and
has very- kin.dly consented to coiitribuite several thousand dollars.
tow'ards the erection of a new Academy, and wrhîdh, with the
assistance of others mlho, are interested along sirnilar Unes, -%vîll
mean that the Academny, liefore any length, of tirne, wilI have a
new building and sitoe w orthy of our representative medical body
ini Toronto. We understand that, a new site lias been plaeed
at the disposai of the Trustees in Queen 's Park, and that it is
a very much better one in every way thian the present, and one to,
whidhi there mvihl be attaehed no building restrictions rh.atever,
and be the hoime of the Acadermy for nmany years to corne.

W. A. Y.

Ex-House Staff Dirnner
TIc flith. annual dunner of the ex-house officers of the Toronto

Generai Hospital was hield on, the 28th ultimo, in the King
Edward ilotel, Toronto, Dr. Charles MacGillivray, of the staff
of 1890 (now practising at W tb)presiding.

The? number of men, stili livingy who have served as internes
in Îhe General Hlospital now reaches some two hundred and
twenty-five, sixty-si-x of 'whom practise in the city of Toronto.

Dr. Roland Hill, of St. Louis (of the staff of 1890), gave
the usual soientifie address on "The Borderland of Medicine and
Surgery. "

Followving the toast list, an interesting ceremony toul place-
the presentation to Dr. Thomas Cullen. of "The Toronto General
HEospital Gold-hesded Cane." This cane is -the gift of Mr. P. C.
Larkin, Vice-Chairman of the Board of Trustees', and is some-
Ébat of a replica of the f amous gold-headed cane n.ow in "ie
Royal College of Physicians, London, England.

TIc original. cane wvas carried by six of the leading London
physicians in succession, covering a period of 136 years: Rad-
ch-iffe, Méad, Askew, the two Pitcairns (Williami. and his nephew,
David), and Baillie. Baihhie died in 1823. Ris widow pre-
sented the cane to the College.
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Fc.ar ycars aftcr appeared a book, written by Dr. William
),Iacimichael, bearing the same name as the cane; a second edition
appeared in 1828, and a* tli;rc in 1884. This work is an auto-
biograpliy of the cane, or a bicgrlaphy of the distinguished
liolders of it. In it the cane spealis and tells of its exjperiences
w ith its various ow'ners-in the sick-rooin of Wi1liaim of Orange,
witli srnallpox; the eall to the deathbed of Queca Anne; the
intercourse wit.h Hans Sloane, founder of the British usum
visits to the homes of the leading, people in higli social standing
in the metropolis. Altogether it is a fascinating volume.

i\s to, the T. G. H. cane-it ivil1 bc carried for one year by
the ex-house surgeon wvho inakes the best contribution to medical
literature during the preceding year. His name wvill be engraved
uponi a dise upon it, and handed on to his successor. For the
time, Mr. Larkin is generously providing a silver fac-simile of
the cane, to be carricd for life by the successful candidate after
he passes on the Gold-headed Cane.

Dr. Cullen's cont-.-,hution was his book on Adenornyoma of
the Xterus, and which ive hope to review at some length in our
1W-ZY issue.

0 PERSONAL

We tender congratulations to our collaborateur, Dr. D. King-
Smnith, on the birth of his fi.rstborn, a dauwg.ter, on. Mardi. lith.

Dr. E. A. iMeçullocli, son-in-lawv of Dr. «N. A. Powell, of ths
city, has been appointed Superintendent of the new Sanitarînni
for Tuberculosis, to be opened at London, Ontario, ou. the lst
instant. We wish to, congratulate Dr. MeCulloch upon his ap-
pointment, and feel sure that le will gire eminent saisfaction
to, the Board of Trustees.
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264 Church, St., February l4th, 1910.

I mto-day in receipt of your connuication of the l2th
ins., n wiehyou express a wish to have ''access to the boolis

ofthe College of Physicians and Surgeons."
Terequest is of such an unusual nature that I feel obliged

aoisic you to subndt it to the President of the College, Dr.
E.A. P. Hardy.

*When I receive instruetions fromn hiii to coniply with your
requcst. I shall be pleased to do so.

Faithfully,
IL. WIJBEzrFoRcr AirzINs.

Toronto, Feb. 16, 1910.

W. A. Young, Esq., MLD., Toronto.

Dear Sir,-I amn in receipt of your letter of the l5th. I
suppose you refer to page 381 of the 1909-10 Aiinouncement;
but T canniot sec that the Couincil agyreed witli Dr. IMacCallurn's
reint lis. The books are open to flic inspection of niiibers of
the Council at auy time, and -any mneinher of flic College rnay
have the repî'esentative of his constituency cail for any rcturns
£rom the Treasuarer 's Departrnent a.t any regniar ]fleeting of the
Council, and these returns will be brougrht down and submitted
to the Council.

You, as a rneinbcr of the College, have the saine righits as all
other members-neither more nor les--aucl you cani reaclily
understand fliat if ecd of the 4,000 inembers of the College
were to be allowed direct aceess to the Treasurer's bookis, these
bookis would be soon defaccd and reudered useless for our pur-
poses, if not destroyed by so inucli handliing-. Our staff, is not
suificýntly large to have the Treasurer nialce out long lists for
every meinber of flic Collegte wv1o rfliglît de)nand such ]ists.
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Your territorial representative, Dr. Hart, will receive ail the
hielp needed in rnakîng out any returus at any tiiue, and you
eau apply to him to obtain any information, if you wish.

For the above reasons, I can-not accede to your request that
you be given permission to examine the Treasurer 's books per-
sonally. The Conneil lias been criticized lately. 1 well U-now; but
I have not seeil a, criticisrn durinig the past efighteen. months and
while I haebeen Presiclent, the subject and oýbject of which lias
not been considered already by the Concil and improvement
attempted, whenever and as soni as possible. Sucli bodies are
alw-ays open to criticisrn, sornetirnes wrongly andl oftentimes
rightly; biut any change or iinprovement mnust alwatys corne frorn
within and by the actions of those elected to try to carry out
the wishes of the rnajority of the electors. Therefore, I cannot
agree wvitli yon wlien yen &say that those inembers of the Collegrp

woare not members of the Coicil are the ones to superv-.is
our books and control things t-) suit their own ideas.

With kzind regards, I ani.
'Yours very truly,

Di. A. P. ARD Y.

Office of the
Veterinary Director-General and Live Stock Coimmissioner,

-W. A. Young, M.D.. taa 1rh lh 90

M'auaging Editor
CvAINTA.N JOURNTAL OF ME DICINE A-ND SURTGERY,

145 College St., Toronto.

DEAn, SJ,-I have your letter of the 7th ist. in reference to
lie nuxuber of cases of rabies which have corne to the knowledge

of th eat itin the last tw'elve inonths.
lu xeply I bec- to state that, frorn 2-arch Ist, 1909,l to Feb-

ruary 2Stli, 1910, 234 dogs were placed in quarantine, and in 41

additional cases rabies wvas deflnitely diagnosed, in 38 of tliern by
manul :noc.juiation nt our biological laboratory here.0f the 234 dogs placed in quarantine, strong suspicion ex.isted
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in the large majority of cases, although definite knowledge could
not be obtained. Many of them. have, since being quarantined,
*either died or been destroyed.

Yours faithfully,

J. G. RTTIIIiRFORD,
Veterinary Director-Geiieral.

Ontario B3oard of Healtli,

Toronto, 1\'arch lOth, 1910.
Dr. W. A. Young,

M\,anaging lEditor,
TuE CANiADAN JOURNAL 0F MIEDICINZE AND SURGERY,

Toronto, Ont.

RE RABIES.

DEAR DOCTOR,-Your favor of the 4tli inst. is before me, and
in reply wouid state that Up to date, SQ far as I amn aw are, rabies
bas only been reported in one case, namely-, that of the littie boy
in Hamilton who died last wcek.

The disease does, howvever, exist in animiais. and during the
past two years evidence ha.s been gradually aceuinuilatx:g w'iieh
-cleariy indicates that rabics in animais has beeu spreading in
that portion of Ontario iow covered by the rabies regulations.

The evidence of the disease in animais lias been verified not
only by the laboratory of the Provincial B3oard of Health, but
ýalso in the laboratory- of the Vcterinary Director-Generai at
-Ottawa, in 'hïùh latter place confirmnation hias been by animai
inoculation.

Since L\areh lst there have been received at the laboratory of
the Provincial Board of ITealth a number of speciniens-gren-
erally heads of dogs-and the negri body has been found in speci-
mens received £rom the following places: West 1Ronkton, Guclphi
(2), St. Thomas, Toronto, Strathroy, Hamnilton (2), Niagara
Falls, Rodney (2), Rarriston, Forest, .Aldershot, Milîbrooli,
Hamilton (boy's brain), Hligligate, London, l3urg'eSSVille, Ingler-
soll, Waterloo, Goderieli and Oakzville.

You -,vill therefore see this is no myth or hysteria as regards
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animais, and the Hamilton case lias also been veri-fled eas rabies,
Dr. Amnyot having found the negri body in the brain of the
deceased chiid.

Looking at the question fromu a pubie~ health standpoint, it
is not one as to w'lether we have rabies in the human being, but
witli the knowledge that it is in the animal kingdom and ean be
conmnunicated to the human being, as a wvise step in preventive
medicine the mu zling order is most essential.

Personally I vcry mucli regret the death of the littie boy at
Hamilton, as it is somewhat of a reflection that the preventive
rneasures of mnzzling, etc., ivere not adlopfed at an earlier date
and thus have saved the boy's life.

Should you desire any further information in this matter I
shail be most pleased to give it.

Believe me,
Very truly yours,

4 CR&S. A. HODGETTS, MI),
Cizi«ef ffealth Officer of OiLtario.



THE CANADIAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

The îourth annual meeting of the Canadliau H-ospital Asso-
ciation wvas held in Montreal on. Easter Monday and the follow-
ing Tuesday. Dr. H1. E. "Webster, Superinten dent of the Royal
Viet(,ria- Hospital, M-àontreal, is IPresident, and acted as Chair-
mail. Dr. Christian H-olmes, of Cincinnati. and, a number of
other hospital w'orkers w'ere present. The members of the
Association made a round of visits to the diffe rent Montreal
hospitals, and were given various deinonstrations on certain
special featurps of their work:. Ail HosVital Superintendents.
and HTospital Trustees. qs also those particularly intcrested ini
hospital w'ork, are cligible for active or associate mnembership.
Dr. J. N~. E. Brown, Mi-edical Superintendent Toronto General
Hospital, andi ý,ho is Secrctary of the Association, w'il be glad
to give anyone interested full information, and %vilI supply
copies of last year's iProceedings, on application.

DR. LUTH1ER OULICK, 0F NEW YORK, ON MEDICAL IN-
SPECTION 0F SCHOOLS

That Dr. Luther Guliek, of the Russell Sage Founlda-
tion, Newv York, and President of the American 1-laygrounds
Association, is an advocate of fresh air and cleanliness as nieans.
to good health, aiud that the factors should be ruade important
items in the miedical inspection of sehools, wvere ficts strongly
emphasized in his addres on. Marchi l5th before the Local Couni-
cil of Women, on "Medical Inspection in Sehiools."-

The addrms w'as based on the relation of medicine to educa-
tion. pointing out the n-oessity of the co-operation of the Board
of Uealth and the Board of Education in this vital question.

The first need of medical inspection, said the speaker, was as.
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a protection to the comrnunity against the sehool as a focal
centre for the disseinination of disease. Then there was the
question of protection of the chidren, Nlio, if not in physical
condition to be educated, -%vere unable to profit by tf '. instruction
given. instances of chlldren afflieted ivitli dea.fness, short siglit,
bad teeth, and. other physical defeets, ivere given, and figures
presented wvhich proved that children in sucli condition are
slower to progress in their studies, lZhus proving that, even if
takcen mnerely from an economical basis, it was cheaper for the
community to, provide nedical inspection than to pay for the
extra period of instruction required. for children wvhose defects
are not remedied.

The relation of medical inspection to education, coming di-
rectly under the jurisdiction of the Board of Education, Nvas
pointed out as including such inatters as the examination into
the hygienic condition of sehool buildings, arrangement of the
course of studies, physicai exercise, athletic sports, etc. Em-
phasis was laid on the preparation of books in sucli a way as to
do the least harrn to the pupil's eyesiglit. A staff of specialis
should have the takhing in char-e of the mechanical make-up of
ail tex-.t-boolçs, so that the proper margins should be left, the type
should be of the proper size, and -a proper distance shonld separ-
ate the lines. This should be regalated according to the age
of the child.

Regarding the need of fresh air in thie school rooryts, Dr.
Gulick declared. the present system- of heating and -ventilating top
be utterly inadeq-uate, the air bcing so dry that there is lcss
humidity in the ordinary school room than on the Sahara desert.
Some of the advantages of the fresli air systern the speaker
referred to, particularly as iu the case of the treatment of pneu-
nionla in thc Bellevuc and Presbyterian hospitals in New York,
where, by putting the patients right out of doors, the rate has
been materially decreased.

Special stress was laid on the importance of keeping the
schools absolute]y free of dust, proclaiming dust as one of the
xnost prolifie sources of tixe ever-prevalent colds whicli are largely
responsible for kzeeping children from school a great deal of the
time.

Dr. Gulicl; spokze with enthusiasm of the anti-tuberculosis
campaign of the present daiy, and proclaimed that, not-withstand-
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ing the fact that a million people fali victirns to this disease in
a year, the greatest resuits of the campaigil wouid not be in the
stamping out of the disease, but in educating the cominunity to
right living bvy teaching tlie primary factors of good health.

Referring to, the opený-air sehools for tubercular chidren in
New York, Dr. Gulick stated that the effeet of proper living and
continuai outdoor air, as thero demonstrated, w'as that these chl-
dren, below par in vitality, made more rapid progress than. the
grade out of -%'hicli they have corne, and lie aslied why it is
necessary to wait until a chuld is afflicted with the disease before
the steps are taken wvhicli would ensure lis health.

.A.ter Dr. Guiickz's leeture, Mrs. A. M. ]3uestis, the President
of the Council, read a bull that wvili probabiy be presented to
the Provincial Legyisiature next session, dealing witli speciai
treatment in sdliools for dhildren physically and mentaily defec-
tive. The audience inciuded e, number of physicians and several
members of the Board of Education.

McGilI University Faculty of Medicine.-The3 new build-
ings ivhieh are being ereeted for the accommodation of the
Medicai Facuity, and to replace those whicli were destroyed by
firc three years ago, are n' .w approadhing com- .etion, and will, it
is lioped, be ready for uccupation iu tlie eurly summer. The
Medicai Facuity has therefore decided, witli the sanction a-ad
approvai of the Principal and the Governors of the lnvriy
to hold the next Annual Convocation, for the conferring of
degrees lu Medicine in the new building and to arrange for the
formai. opening ceremonies at the same time; and to furtlier
signalize the event by carrying out a long contemplated plan for
a reunion of ail lier graduates. His Exceilency the Governor-
Generai lias censented to be present, and a provisional. pro-
gramme lias been arranged. a copy of wliici is appended. Ail
graduates are cordially invited to be present.
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The ,Sexital Qutestion. By AUGUST FoREL, PL-rofessor of Psychol-
ogy at, and Director of, the Insane Asylumn in Zurich. Eng-
lish adaptation by C. F. iMarshall, -M.D., M.R.C.S. New
York: Rebman Company. 1908.

Probably no subject in the whole range of medicine presents
more difficulties or requires to be treated with more delicacy
than the one which Prof. Forel lias, i this volume of about 500
pages, attempted to treat. lis special training and his previolis
writings upon psychiatry fitted hirn for the task undertaken, and
no candid reader will d1eny that lie lias handled the subjeet in
a m,,sterly and scientific manner. Two central ideas dominate
all thaï; is here -wvrittn-the study., of -nature, aad the psychology
of man in liealth and in disease. in logical sequience, a.l personal
and social aspects of the sexual function- are taken up.

Follow'ing a clear statement of kuown facts, we have baseci
upon them scientifie arid couvincing arguiments, and, in the
main, wise and helpful conclusions.

Even when one cannot agrec witli the author. as, for example,
in his justification of certain ant.i-conceptional methods whicli
are leading to race suicide, his evident candor and the courage
of his convictions entitie him, to our respect.

The work does not pander to prurient curiosity. It is as far
as possible removed from. sucli pornogrraplis as the "Cross-ways
of Sex," for the selling of which convictions were recently
secured in a Toronto criminal court.

On the otiier hand, it lias nothing of the robust morality
whidli gave to, the writings of Sir James Pajet a charm and a
value too seldom. found in medical literature. It lias long seemed
to this reviewer thet no more wholesome reading could be put
into the hands of lis students than the clinical lectures of Pajet
upon tliis as well as upon more stXictly sugclsubjeets.

To expect from, a continental w'riter an equally unreserved
upholdingy of the Seventli as well as the Tenth Comrnandment
may -not be quite reason-able, but surely, upon Canadia.n ears,
sentences like the following will strikze strangely: "Persons
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unable to resist their sexual appetite slîould bc extremely pru-
dent in their extra -n uptialI intercourse."

One other qu-otation. show~inig liow w'idely a Europeau view-
point regarding mnodesty differs fromn our ow'u, niay be given:

"Before engaging in a liue-long uini-on, a man and a woman
ought to explain to ceh other their sexual feelings, so as to
avoid deception and incompitability later on."

It is but fair to state tlîat expressions like these are few iu
nuiber, and 'that. viewed broily, the worlz is the best tliat lias
yet appeared, or at least, that lias corne under th-is writer's
notice. R.ead wýith discrimination, its influence wvill bc good. It
will help the physieian in gîving advice which lie inust grive if,
toivard those wvho need it, lie does his whlole dnity.

N. A. P.

Pif tl .4nnual Report of thLe Henr y P7ipps Institute for the
Study, Tr-eatm)eizt a.nd Preveution of Tuberculosis. Feb 1,
1907, to Feb. 1, 1908. Published by the Institute, 238 Pine
St., Philadeiphia. 1909.

In the Fifth Annual. Report of the Phipps Institute, there is
a splendid a.-count of the '.linicaîI and patiiological. w'ork done by
niembers of the staff, coverinr tlic records of 1,475' patients
admitted for treatrnent 'durng ,-the year. Numerous tables are
presented, showing the occuirrence of special symptorns, physical
signs, and varions comaplicat*ons in flic 733 new patients ad-
niitted, and in 4,466 patients treated duringy the past five years,
this part of thie Report being froin. the pen of the Medlical, Di-
rector, Dr. Lawrenee T. Flick. Special studies are conributed
by varions imembers of flic staff, some of which. show much atten-
tion to detail and forni valuable contributions to the literature
of tubereulosis. W. W. Cadbui-y's article on " The Bone Marrow
in. Pulinonary Tubereuilosis" is the first of thiese. It is based on
the findings in flfty-seven autopsies. Following bis conclusions
is a bibliogyraphy of the more importanut literature on this subject.

Montgomery has au, ai'tle on "Percussion Tenderness in
Puhnonary Tuberculosis," a phenomenon noted by Larnuec and
other Frenchi writers, but to wlîich. little attention bias been paid
by dlinical. teadhers of thie present day.

Landis contributes a well-illustrated article on "Fibrosis of
flic Livng"; Staunton, a report on sixtyý-one cases of pneumo-
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thiorax, and D. J. i\'fCarthy, a pathological study of the organs
and tissues of a mnan with pre-natal polio-myelitis, dying at
thtirty-two froin tubereulosis. Work suchi as that recorded in this
report should be a great source of satisfaction to Mr. Henry
Phipps, whose great benef actions have madc it possible-not ol
the scientifle researches, but the practical application of modern
maethods of trcatment to thxe poor of a great city.

It is worthy of note that the nurses employed by the Institute
have ail beeni patients under treatmnt at the Institute. or at the
WhVlite Haven Sanatorium. J. il. E.

T'he Practice of Surgery, w'ith 20 colored plates, 28 skiagram
plates, and 707 black and w'hite illustrations. By the late
W'ALTER GEORGE SPENCER, M.S., :HLB. (Lond.) ; P.R.;C.S.,
Bng.; Surgeon and Lecturer on Surgery, Westminster Hios-
pital; M1%ember of fic Court of Examiners, Royal College of
Surgeonis of England; Late Exa"miner in Surgery, Ujniversity
of Londlon; and GE.ORGE, Ert-NEsT GAsK, 3?.R.C.S., En,-., Assist-
ant Surgeon and Demonstrator of! Practicai Surgeiyv, St.
Barthiolomew 's HFo-spital. Philadeiph-ia: P. lliston's Son
& Co., 1012 Walnut Strett. 1910.

This is the tenth edition vf tbie work originated by the late
W. J. -Walshamn, which lias been so long and favorably known to
the medical profession. Indler thec present authorship, flie
volaine. whicli consists of 1234 pages, lias undergone very eonsid-
,erable chiange, both in the subject iiatter and. in the rearrange-
ment of the order of subjeets. This book is written to fulfil the
requiremients of th-- modern text-bookz in, surgery, ani this objeet
is. accomplishied in a very satisf actorýy and complete fashion. In
addition to this, however, it will be found, a usefuil guide for the
practitioner engaging in surgical practice. There arc many ux-
cellent illustrations in the text, and 20 colored plates. Repro-
ductions of skiagyranis, of which there are 28, have also been used
to great advantage ini the illustration of diseases of bonies and
joints, and it may be add-ed. th-at these skiagrams are of quite
remarkable excellence.

Ii is impossible in a short notice to, give any dletailec -account
of the merite of this text-booli, but it is quite obvîous. after a
critical, inspection, tha.t it covers the ground of nmodern surgery
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ini a most concise and clear manner, and on-e mnay safe]y prediet
that the work under .-eview will soon become a fa-vorite among
students and practitioners, to wvhorn, without any reservation, wve
recommend it very heartily. A. P.

Tite Practcal Medicine Series. Vol. IV.-Gynecology. Edited
by DRs. E. C. DUDLEY and C. VON BÂCUEr.LLE., of Chicago.
The Year Book Publishers, Chicago. 1909.

This is one volume of a series weil worthy the consideration
of every man engaged ini general practice. In ail, ten volumes
are issued yearly, .and in their compilation flie entire field of
medicine is reviewed by experts, who present in toncise forin al
notable advances. Its special advantage i.s that th-- numbers are
sold separately, so that the physician. is able tu select only such
as appeal to liuin personaily and are iikel1y to prove helpful in
the round of his daily work. Tu but few of us is it given to have
ready access to ail the luading journials in the language or lan-
guages at our command. Those -io favorcd are quite unlikeiy
to have time at their disposai for the systernatie study of the
ever-increasing supply of journal literature. Hence, it cornes
about that it is of exceeding value to have others seek out and
set ini order -whatever is of greatest interest and utiiity. The
editors of this section have been most conscientious in their work,
and this year, as in past years, they have made us their dlebtors
by exercising gooci judgment and ripe scbli.ship in. the selec-
Mions made for our use.

ilnder the heads of: 1, General Principiees 2, Inféctious and
Allieci Disorders; 3, M.àalformations and Turnors; 4, Traumat-
isms; 5, Displacements, and 6, Disorders of Menstruation, they
gîve us not alone the 'leading contributions of the year, coming
fromn English-speaking -writers, but aiso translations frein French
and German periodicais.

Illustrations of excellent character are used freely throughout
the volume.

The writer of this notice has been amply repaid. for, the time,
given to this and other numbers of the series, and lie commends
it unreservediy to the readers of THE CANMADIA'N JOURINAL OF

MEfDICINE AND SURGERY.

N. A. P.
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Manutal of Oporative Surgery. ]3y JOHN FMiRBAIRN BINNXE,
A31, C.M. (Aberdeen), Professor of Surgery, Kansas State
University, Kansas City; Feilow of the American Surgical
Association; Membre de la Societe Internationale de Chir-
urgie. Vol. il-Vascular System, Bones and Joints, Ampu-
tations. Fourth Edition. IReviscd and enlarged, wvith 550
illustrations. IPhiladelphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012
Walnut Street. 1910.

This volume of 553 pages, being Volume il of Dr. Binnie 's
"Manual of Operative Surgery,'* includes the surgery of the
vascular system, boues and joints, and amputations. The maàual
is already wvell known to the profession at large, and is uni-
formly appreciatcd as a most valuabie guide to operative surgery.
The author lias suceeeded in a remarkiable manner in condensing
into a eomparatively small compass a description of the vast
majority of operative procedures which the general surgeon finds
neeessary to employ. The description of technique is very clear
and adequate, and the book is further enhanced in value by many
excellent illustrations.

Wtutresc. .atio-n, we would recommendl this worlc as a
most trustworthy guide for operative surgery. A. P.

Studies in Tuberculosis. By HIENRY CLARIR, M.A., M_ý.D.
(Cantab.), Physician to the Liverpool Hlospital for Consump.
tion and Diseases of the Chest, and Superintendcut of the Re-
searchi Laboratory of the HEospital. Pp. 60+IV., with 9
charts. Liverpool:- The University Press.

We have enjoyed reading ths retent contribution to the liter-
ature of tubereulosis. It is essentially a record of observations
upon the use of tuberculin in, the Liverpool Hiospital for Con-
sumptioii. There is a hurried revicw of methocis af diagcznosis,
and a rather broad discussion of preventive measures, but the
interest of the worc lies in the author's experience wibhi tuber-
culin. Hle lias found tuberculin of maxrked service iu the
treatment of cases. He describes, iu fair detail, his methods of
administration, and tabulates carefully Mis results. Hfe relies
principally on B. E., and finds îît unnecessary to, control the
dosage by estimation of the opsonie index.

The history forms publishied, on pp. 58, 59 seem very simple
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and incomplete, when compared witli the elaborate ones generally
used ini sanatoriums on this side of thc Atlantic.

J. la. E.

La Cure Radicale de la Hernie Inguinaie, lecons profes;sees a
1'Hotel-Disu, par le DOCTEUR UA-CIMIONEE Chir-
uirgien. Honoraire de l'Ffotel-D.ieu; M1ember de 1'Acadeniie
de Medicine; Presiden't de la Societe Internationale de Chir-
urgie. Avec 53 figures dfans le texte. Paris: G. Steinhieil.
Editeur, 2 Rue Casimir-Delavigne, 2. 1909.

This volume of 192 pajges is de,-oted to the ý:onsideration of
the radical cure of inguinal herxiia by operative mneans. The
author is one of the bcst-knrrown Freacli sý.r"eons. and lias been
an outstanding figure in the medical, profession for iia.ny yers
Hle is best knoivn, perhaps, for the workc lie lias donce lu connection
with the treatinent of fractures by inobilization.. The present
treatise is wrTitten wvith great care and logical argument, and lie
advocates his sbecial inethod of dýealing Wi1th inguinal hernia on.
excellent tlleoretical grounds, and baecks up lis argrument by
quotingy statisties shiving the good resuits of treatmnent along the
Unes indicated. The neek of thc sac is trainsfi-xed, ligated, and
the sac removed, wvhilst tlie suture constricting the neck is fIxed
througli the abdominal parieteg by being Carried tliroug(,li the
muscular wail. Thli subsequcnt stops, of the operation are some-
what similar in principle to those of Bassini, using. liowever, an
imbricating metlhod by interrupted. mattraiss sutures in the
élosure of the incision in the externul oblique aponeurosis.

This monograph 'will bc fouind intcresting and useful, and
an admirable guide.A..

Dose-Bock a-nh7 Pr-esciiptionb-Wrinig. )3y E. Q. TnORNTO.N, 21.D.,
Assistant Prcf essor of Materia Medîca, Jefferson M1edical
College, Phila<lelphia. Fourtli Edition, revised. l2nio. of
410 pages, iliustrated. Philadeiphia and London: Wý. B.
Saunders Company. 1909. Flexible leather, $2.00 net.
Canadian agents, The J. F. llartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This littie manual, of prescription-writing and dose-book lias
reaclied its fourtli edition i.n a vcry short space of tiine.

It deals with weiglits and measures, both Encglish and inetric
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sys:,r-s, the nicthod of convertin:g one into the other; prescril)-
tion-ivriting, including incompatibilities and a table 'of solubili-
ties, the latter bciiig cntirely revised *,and rc-written in this
edition.

The offici.d1 drugs and preparations, with their dosage and
mcthods of administration, are,Ùully deait with, and it winds up
with an' appendix of the poisons and thiQir aiîtidlotes, a useful,
section of exercises and answers, a list of synonyms of common
drugt.s and pr&.parations, a table of average closes for adults, in
both systems, and a comparative table showing, strength of the
more important substances and preparations hi the preccding
and present piarlnacopoeia.

The mnanual is thorough and lucid an.d cannot fail to be of
service to both the undergraduùtate and graduate in Lis early
period of professional. carecr. W. il. P.

Medicat Diagiiosis. A Mýanual for Studlents and Practitioners.
By OF1ARLESrAŽT GREEN, ML\.D., Si. Paul; IProfessor of
.Medicine and Chief of the Departinent ln the Collecte of
M\'edicine, UJniversity of Minnesota; Attending Phiysician, St.
Luke's HTospital and the City and C.'ountyý Hlospital; Chief
of the. Medical Clinie lu tbe Ulniversity Hfospital; Member of
the.Associa,)tion of American Phiysicians. the American Thera-
peutic Association; Author cof "Theý Medlical ExaiJLnation for
Life Insurance, and Its Associated Clinical Mý-ethods-," eic.
Third Edition, revis&., witli 7 colored plates and. 248 lIlus-
trations. IPhladelpii.u: P. ]3lakiston's Son & Co., 1012
Walnut Street. 1910.

,The third edition of Dr. Green's book is certainly a most
creditable publication. It contains 7 colorcd plates and no less
than .248 other illustrations. The authoir lias dedica-ted his
volume "To My Stud:ents, Past and IPresent."

There is no doubt that, year by year, sacli advances ar-e made
ln almost ail branches of Medicine that, it is ai.-nst essential that
just such a wvork as Dr. G'reen's should bc rewTr;-,ten front time
to time. This the author lias donc iu the th irdù edition of lis
"Medica-,l Diagnosis, " and it can only be a pleasurc to, flc pnb-
lishers of a 'Medical. Journal to recommend Iust such a book as
Dr. Green's to their readers. The book has beer- thoroughly re-
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vised, the majority of it being re-wvritten. The volume covers
neary see undrd pges the different chapters dealing with

"Outward Signs of Disease,' "Agre, Habits and Residence in Dis-
eame," "History and A-nalysis of Certain Commnon Symptoms,"
"Diseatses of the Thoracie Viscera," "Discases of the Nose,
Pharynx and Layx""Diseaýes of the Bronchi,-" "Diseaseb
of the Heart and Blood-Vessels." "Diseases of the Abdominal~
Organs." "Diseases of the Blood and Ductless Glands," "I. -

fe'ctious Diseases," "Intoxications." "Parasitie Diseases,
"Blieumatie Affections," "The Nervous Systern and Its Dis-
eases," "Mýtalingeringc,' "Symptoms and Treatment of Acute
Poisoning." The book is printed on the very be-' )f paper and
richly bonnd in leather. «W. A. 'Y.

Aé Synops-is o[ Swrgery. By ERNEST W. IIEY GROVES, IMS.. M.D.,
B.Sc. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. '(Eng.), Assistant Surgeon 'to, the
Bristol General Hospital; Surgeon to the Cossham Hospital;
Senior Demonstrator of Anatomy at the Bristol Ulniversity.
Second Zdition, revised aud illustrated. Bristol: John
'Wright & Sons, Ltd. London: Simpkin, Marshall, Hamilton,
Kent & Co., Ltd. 1910.

According to, the preface to the first edition, this is "an at-
tempt to inake an epitome of the salient facts in surgical prac-
tice." The attempt seems 4.to be in this the second edition an
eminently satisfactory one. ?robably the last chapter, on cc<Sur-
face Marlings," is the inost useful one ii. the bookz.

P'. N. G. S.

A CompeincZ of Ristology. By Hr.Nn-r ERDMANN RADASCH,MD.
Associate of Histology and Embryology, and Dernonstrator
of Visceral Anatomy in the Jefferson Medical College.;
Adjunct Professor of Physiology =nd Instructoif in Ilistology
in the Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery. Second
.Edition, revis.ýd and enlarged, with one hundred and se-yen
illustrations. Philadeiphia: P. Blaldston's Son & Co.1012
~Walnut Street. 199.

In October, 1905, we had the pleasure of reviewing the first
edition of this littie volume, and now it is our good fortune to be
given the opportunity of criticizing its second cdition.
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Wfe find a nunxber of changes and additions in the circulatory
,%stem, for instance, The Bundie of His, leinolymphnodes, and
thie Parasympathetie Bodies.

The -nerve system lias been somewliat re-written and several
r'nts, added.

TVhe histology of the tooth has becu mucli enlarg'ced upon to
ineet the demand of tl'e dental students, and an entirely new
dhapter on the development of the face and teeth, ivith appro-
priate cuts, added.

The original purpose of the author, viz., to supply an article
Iliiiy between the existing coinpends and the text-book seenis
to have been fully realized.

Studeuts, as well as medical practitiomers, constantly require
just sucli a booTk as this when comparing the normal with the
pathological. changes in their clinical cases. W. R. P.

T'he Pr-evetioib and Treatment of Abortin. By FREDERICKC J.
TÂusSIG, A.B., ýi*.D.; Lecturer in Gynecologç,y, Medical De-
partment, Washington Ujniversity; Obstetrician to the St.
Louis Maternity lospital; Gynrceologrist to the St. Louis Skin
and Cancer Hospital; Fellow of the American Gynecological
So.,iety, and American Association of Anatomists. Fifty-
nine illustrations. St. Louis: 0. V. M1osby Company.
1910.
The general practitioner will find in this book 'very valuable

assistance in the management of these cases. The methods
adopted are explained with clear -ss, and the instructions that
are given for the prevention. of uairtion will be found to many
to be very valuable suggestions. The draw-%ings are very good;
ilie type and style of the book are excellent, and the -whole book is
une Well worth the attention of the gene&al practitioner.

There is a sLort chapter upon the prevention of criininal
ilbortion, a subject to which one wvould XUave liked to ha-ve seen
more space devoted.

The operative technique is explained in a ivay that everyone
who reads must easily undcertand it.

There is also an appendix on ".Missed Abortioii" and "Mole
]?regnancy," "Therapeutie Abortion" and "Ergot and Its
Preparations," which contains the latest ideas on these subjects.i A. J. J.
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Prostatie Enlarçjement. By CUTJTIBERT S. WL A L MB., B.S.
(Londoni). F.R.C.S. (Engl,.and); Surgeon to the East London
Hlospital for Chidren, and Surgeon to Out-Patbientk., St.
Thomas's 11ospitai; Teacher of Practical and Operative Sur-
gery ini the Medical School.

This.book is a resuit of investigations which. commienced in
1900 and extended until 1907. The first points to bc taken up
were the structure of ite prostate and its relation to its flbrous
sheatli and to the bladder. It ivas quite obvious that the normàl
organ could not be detached fromn its surroundings by a process.
resembling that used in the dissecting-room.

IPathologicail speeirnens revealed compression, by adlenomat-
ous masses, of the outer part of the organ.

The formation of an envelope liere seenis to afford an easy
explanation of the faceility of enucleation and the absence of
post-operative stricture. The finding of this pu;thological en-
velope shows that, the operdtivc snrgery of any disease must
flot be considered without reference to its morbid anatomny and
pathogenesis.

The book is nicely illutrateci andi presents the subject in a
very scientifie, and up-to-dlate nianner. It will be found valu-
able anci interesting to surgeons wvho do prostatie work. It can
be had from, the Canada Law Book Conmpany, 32 and 34 Toronto,
Street, Toronto, at 40% discount.

Surgery of thec Bramb and Spivel Cord. Based on Personal Ex-
periences. Byî PROF. FEDOR iÇRKtJSEr., 1\LD., Augiusta Hs-
pital, Berlin. Translated by Prof. flerinan A. flaubold,
M.D.; Clinical Professor in Surgery, Bellevue Hlospital and
New York University M-\edical College; S'rgeon to Harlein
and New York iRed Cross flospitals, etc. 'Vol. 1, with 63.
figures in the text, 24 colorcd plates and one haif-tone plate.
New York: llebman Comnpany, 1123 Broadway.

An effort has bc-en made by the transiator to preserve the
peculiarly effective mnethod of expresion einployed by theý
creator of the original work. This causes a littie involved
phrasing, but any added effort to clearly comprehend the text
is justified. on the ground that the original author's effiorts shoulci
bave this additional tribute, shown.
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The publisher is to be congratulateci upoil giving the Eng-
lisli-speahtling practitioner an opportunity to becoine acquainted
ivith a w -oAk whicli rnay be properly regarded as setting a high
standard of literary andi artistic production.

The subject is deait wvith in a masterly fashion, and will well
repay the time spent in reading it. The illustrations are par-
ticularlY w'ell donc.

Decompression trephining, craniocerebral topography, brain
r.uneture and puucture of the ventricles, lunmbar puncture and
radiography are takzen. Up in ihis volume. Price $6.00.

Ir. A&. B.

Examiiizalion of the' Uriine. A Mannal for Students and Prac-
titioners. By G. A. D, SANTOS SixE, M.D.; Insructor in
Genito-Urinary Surgery, New Yorlc Post-Graduate Medical
Sehool and Hospital; Assistant Genito-Lrinary Surgeon,
iBellevue Hlospital. Out-Patient Department; formerly As-
sistant Pathologist to the 'Columnbus Hiospital; Hember of the
Arnerican TJrological Association; Fellow of the New York
Academy of Medicine, etc. Second Edition.; rcvised; wvith
text illustrations and colored plates, a number of '.hem
original. Philadelphia, and London: W.B. Saunders Comn-
pany.19.

This work is -%ell, up-to-date on urinary examinations. It is
divicled into five parts. Part one deals witli the urine in. lealth,
the selectiou of speciixuens and physical properties of urine. In
Pai't two %ve ha-ve the. chemical exzamination, including, examina-
tion. of proteids. earbohiydrates, nitrogen, acetone, coloring mat-
tors and inorganie constituents. Part three gives the micro-
scopical. exp.minations. Part four, urinary, and Part five, fune-
tional renal diagnoses. Au appendix "ives a list of reagent

fomh.stains, etc.
Throughout the whole wvork the clinical aspect of urinalysis,

as wvell. a.ý, tlle purely laboratory consideration, is kzept w'vell to
the fore. The plates are nunierous and well. chosen.

This wvork is calculated to give the general practitioner or
student ail lie ea. .possibly require in. urinary examnination.

W. J. W.
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A. Englis& Jlandbook to the Paris Medical School. (With
map.) By A. A. «WARDEN.-T, M.D.; Visiting Physician to the
RerLiard Br'itish Hospital, Paris. Second Edition. Price
2s. net. London. J. & A. Churchjill, 7 Great Marlboroughi
Street. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Company, 1012
Walnut Street. 1910.
This is a small bookiet dealing with. sucli subjeets as "Post-

Graduatp Work in Paris," "The Faculty of Medicine," "The
Hospitals, ' "The Pasteur Ins;titute," and the museums, lib-
raries and other institutions in Paris. It is ful of information
and wîll, be, found espccially useful to physicians intending to
visit Paris during their vacation.

I5iving Aizatomy and Pathology. The iDiagnosis of iDiseases in
Early Life by the Roentgen Method. ]3y TiioiAS MORGAN
ROTCu, M2.D.; Professor of Pediatrics, HEarvard University.
Th-ree hundred and thrcee illustrations. Philadeiphia and
London: The J. B3. Lippiucott Compauy.

This -volume is undoubtedly one of the handsomest dealing
wvith the Roentgen Ray tha-t bas reached our deskc iu years. It
is *a volume of 265 pages and includes 303 splendid half-tone
illustrations.

During the paut ten years the Roentgen Ray has corne to be
used very largely in surgical diagnosis, so that a bookz such as
the author now favrors the profession with will be, found im-
mnensely valuable to wvorkers along this liue. 'We eau safely say
that ive have seldom corne -across such beautiful siciagraplis, the
haîf-tone work being of the highest type. Plate No. 2, sliowing a
s1iagrapli of a premature infant, is undoubtedly one of the best
we have seen. The author undoubtedly has favored the profes-
sion -%vith a work that should for years to corne, be loolzed upon as
oue of the best ou the subject. The booki is devoted to the
diagnosis of disease, the author not havingr attempted to pay any
atteution to the subject of treatment. The volume will be found
useful, not onhy to the surgical practitioner, but to any student
who desires to equip himself with an adecjuate kcnowledge of Ille
Roeutgeu method and its application to surgrery. The book is
dlivided into nine divisions, flic different, divisions being devoted
to "Living Normai Anatomy," "Illustrative TiTse of Living
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INormnal Anatomy," "Discases of the N"ýew-Born,'' "Diseases of
Nutrition," "Diseases of the H-ead and Spine,." ''The 3ronehial
Nodes - Broncbi - Lun gs - Pleura -H flart - Pericardiunin-
.AneurisIin," "The Abdomnen,'' "Forecg Bodies." ''Extremi-

ties."
W\Ve heartily reeornrend Dr. Rotelh's w'ork to 011V rcaders. it

being worth considerably more than the priee asked for it by
the publishiers. W. A. «Y.

M1odemn Ast ronomny. Bcing somne account of the lRevolutiou of
the last quarter of a centuryv. By HIERBERT I-IALL TURNER,
F.R.S.; Savilian Profesgor of Astronomy and Fellow of New
College in the University of Oxford. Popuilar edition. Lon-
don: Constable & Company, Ltd.. 10 Orange Street, W.C.
Professor Turner s book is a volume of two hundred and fifty

pagtes, and is divided into four sections in ail. The sections deal
withi "Mý-odemn Instruments as bTsed in Astronomy," Modern
M\etlîocls," "1\f-oderii Results" and "M'-oderm Mathernatical As-
tronomny. " The book also contains a number of good illustrations.
and will be found very interesting to students of astronmy in
zgen eral.

Medical Lectures aend CliilO AphLorsms. SAILUEtJ GEE, M2.D.,
F.R-.C.P., Gonsulting Physician to St. Bartholoiiew 's Hs-
pital, etc. Second IEdition. L~ondon: fHenry Frowde. Oxford
UJniversity iPress; Rodder & Stoughton. -Warwick Sq.. E.C.
This little boolz of 300 pages is divided inito two parts. The

-frst 258 pages are talzen up witli flftecn lectutres. dcaling witli
sucli sub.jects as Cerebral flemorrhage, Comna and Apoplexy,
.Aphasia, Delirium, iBrouchitis. Enîphysemia, Asthmna, Tubercular
Peritonitis, Acute Peritornitis, anid Scts in -Medicine. The me-
inainder of tlie womlc is occiupiedl by somne 272 miedical aphorisins.
The writem deals -%itl imaiiy matters of the rgreatest interest to
the miedical practitioner. thougli in a neccsarily brief but vem:y
practical nianner. On pemuisal of the booki onîe is iimpressed
rather withi the good commnon-seuSe and clinical acumien of the
author rather than by ýany-thing cspecially icw or original ta
it contains. It miay be read with profit as well as pleasure by
physicians generally. M. W. A.
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A4 Practical Gitide to the .4liiistration of Aizesthetics. By R.
J. iPROBYN-WILLIAMS, Rf.D.; Senior .Anestlietist and Ins.-true-
tor in Anesthetics at the London H-ospital; Lecturer on
Anesthetics at, the London H-ospital Medical College; Anes-
tlietist at the iloyal Dental Hospital, of London; lately IPresi-
dent of the Society of Ancsthietists. Second Edition. Liondon
and New~ York: Longinans, Green & Co.

This revised edition of the first will meet witli generai satis-
£action, as it contains a faithful and aceurate description of all
the modern methods and appliances, with new cliapters on the
use of Ethyl ChIoride, and Spin-al Anlalgesia.

This second edition, b3, suchi revision and ,addition, com-
mends itself very highly to the niedicai profession as a Source
of practical, up-to-date suggestion. and inforiiatiôni front this
well-known authority on ane'thetics. S. I.

Opht7ialmnic Sitrgery. ]3y CLI'RLES II. J3EARD, M.D., Surgeon to
the TMinois Charitable Bye and Bar Infirmnary; Oculist to
flic Passavant Memorial Hlospital, Chicago; ex-President of
the Chicago Ophthalimological Soeiety. IPh-iladetIiia: P.
Bl1ahisiton's Son & Co. 1910.

A peculiar miisad-venture lias befallen this book: w~hile in the
hands of tlie binders pp. 385 to 400 have disappcared and been
replaced by the corresponding pages of a work on iMýedical Juris-
prudence. One can imagin-e the language, of the author wlien
hie discovers what his publishers have donc. The usual introdue-
tory chapter on preparation for operation, anestliesia, applica-
tions after operations, is followed by- a most interesting and
instructive description of instruments, -and of the features which
are essontial, to a good instrument. Thien follow ehapters on
operations, lacrimal apparatus, e.-,tra-ocuilar muscles, lids, con-
junetiva, globe, orbit, and last of ail a separate chapter on
removal of foreigni bodies frorn the eye. This is really the fi.rst
book on ophthliic surgery as represetiting the Anterican school
of ophthalmic ýsurgeons. The Yienna school, the London school
and the Paris sehool have ail had numerous exponents. Dr.
Beard seeks to give in book fumn, many of the practical, and in-
genious rnethods or mnodifications of standard operative measures
whicli, originating in America, aîre found scattered i.i oplithalmie
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literature. The result is a book not too concise, yet very read.
able, f ull of valuable hintýs and suggestions. M.

A icxli-Book Tipon Ilte Pathtogcntic Bactcia. For Students of
.Medicine and Physieians. B3y JOSEPHI M1CFRLÂND, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Pathology and Baeterioiogi' in the Medico-Chirur-
gica ColgPiali a. Sixth Reviseci. Edition. Octavo
of 709 pages; fully illustrated, a, number in colors. Phila-
deiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1909.
Cloth, $3.50 net. Canadi-aii Agents. The J. F. liartz Co.,
Ltd.. TPoronto.

This. the sixth revisedi edition. of McFarlanl's Pathogenie
Baeteria, covers, in a very carefuil mianner. the ground in general
baeteriology. The book is really a ý-arefullV. edited seleetion of
inuch that is goocl, derived from. miany sources. The dra-%vings
and illustrations are quite as gooci as found in similar worhs
publishied in English, not, however, to bcecornpared wvith the
Gernian texts which are no more comprehiensive. The subjeet
matter is eutertainingly written, and for the most part is elear,
eGici se and comprehiensive. As ~.guide to piactitioners, as well
as la book of reference for sýtuden-ts, it eau be cheerfaliy recom-
mended. J. G. P.

Text-J3ook of Mledicat ana, Phtarmaceit,icat Clcienstry. By
EirT-iu- H. BARTLEY. Seventhi Revised Edition. Philadeiphia:
P. Blakiston & Co.

The scope of this work is vcry-- conGi derable, and the effeet
will be realized. when one consuits the? table of contents, where
it wvill be seen thiat the subjects of Physies, Inorganic Chemistry,
Organie Chemistry, Phiarniacognosy, Clinical Laboratory Meth-
ods, Physiological Chemistry, Clinical Bacteriology, etc., are
covered in 600 pages. 'Wh.ile the book includes muci that is
useful, it is not one that could be recomnended to medical
students, since. a great many of the topies are treated in an
altogether -too general, fashion and quite too muci groud is
covered in this w'ay. It is imnpossible to deal adequately with
more than one or two of the subjeets discussed. llad the author
confined bis atten-tion to fewer subjeuts, tie resuits would. have
been decidedly more desirable. J. Q. P.
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Biogr-aphtic Clivics. «Vol. VIl. Influience of Visual Ftinction
Upon Ilealtli. By GEORGE M. GOULD, M.D. liladelpbiia:
P. Blakciston's Son & Co. 1909. $1.00 net.

Again "a voice cryiiicw ont in the wilcierness, " but after ail is
it such a milderncess as our good friciicl George M. Gould appears
to think? Does the mneical profession really not recognize how%
disturbcd visual functions do affect thie geucral liealth? Are
the majoritjr of oculists in Amorica a unit in the belief tliat the
healtli inay not be affecteci by flic condition of the ey'es?

In season aud out of scason, Dr. Gould bias ilever w'caried in
advocating thiis proposition. To his advocacy is to a great ex-
tent due its greneral acceptauce. It delighits him to larrup biis
fellow-praetitioners. The larruping miakes fine reading and
gives poinit to many au idea-and how lie inmst enjoy it irnself.
After ail, the barkz is w'orse than the bite. Ail boiled dow'n,
thoroughness of observation is reailly what Dr. Gould is advo-
cating, and with that no truc physiciail eau find fauit.

M.

Atias of Externat Diseases of thte Bye. For Physicians an(] Stu-
dents. By DR. RIICHARD GREEFF, Professor of Ophthialrnology
inu the University of B3erlin. Traiislated by P. *\V. SEEDD,
1U.D. New York: Rebmiian Coinpany, 1123 B3roadway.

This is indeed an edition de luxe, in binding. paper, letter-
press, and above allu ic h illustrations, 84 iu ail. The plates
are lu color, miade f romn wax models, and thiese models are made
from niashs of the living patient. Iu ncarly ail atiases the
colors are too garish; in this, one at once appreciates how truc
to life they are. Not-iîing could bc better than the plates of
erysipelas faci es, subeonjunetival licrnorrhiage, trachioma, and
vernal catarrh, Hutchinsou's tceth and racliitic tceth. .j. NIr.

Electricity for General Praclice. By F. STE WART 1-loviÂfl and
F. DAVIDsoN. Price 3 shillings net. Published by F. David-
sou & Co., 29 Great Portland Street, London, W.

IUder this titie, F. D.avidsoni & Co. publishi an illustrated
v!atalogute of electrical instruments. chiefly of thieir owu mnanu-
facture, prefaced by some useful information regardiug
electricity. C.R. D.
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Tlreasures of Tru t/. By GEO. F. BUTTLER, Author of "Love and
lIts Afl1nities,'- "The Isle of Content," "Sonnets of the
lieart, " etc. 9. IDeWitt Clougl. IRavenswood, Chicago.
Price 75 cents. Leat«her bound, $1.00.
We are indebted to Dr. Geo. P. Butler, of Chicago, for the

copy of his small book, cntitled "Treasures of Truth." The
book is but small, at the same tim-e it contains a good deal of
the finest kind of philosophy. Our readertis -%'ill be able to spend
niost pleasantly an occasional haif-hour in. its perusal, iiith
benefit Vo themiselves and to others.

,Surgcry. its IPrinciples and IPractice. In. Ive volumes. By 66
eininent surgeons. Didited by Wý,. W. KEEx, MLD., XJL.D.,
Hon. F.R.C.S., Eng. andi Edin.; Erneritus Professor of the
Principles of Surgery and of Cliiiecal Surgery, Jefferson
Medfical. College, Philadleiphia. Volumc V. Octavo of 1,274
pages, witli 550 illustrations, 45 in colors. Philadeiphia and
London: Wý. B. Saunders Company. 1909. IPer volune:
Cloth, $7.00 net; half-morocco, $8.00 net. Canadian Agents:
The J. P. Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The contents of Volume V. are: Snrgery of th-. Vascular
SyGtem, by Rudolph îMatas, M.D.; Surgeryv of the Female Genito-
Urinary Organs, by E. E. M\-ontgoniery, Mi\.D., John M. Fisher,
Iý1LD., and P. Broolze Bland, 32.D.; Surgical Teclinie, by John IL.
Gibson, M.D.; Ligation of Arteries in Continuit.y, by Warren
Stone l3ickzham. iM.D.; Operations on Boiies and Join-ts, by Peter
Warbasse, ÏM.D.; Amputations, by W\arren Stone Bickham,
Wf.D.; Plastic or IReconstructive S-trgery, by John B1. IRoberts,
M.D.; Surgery of Accidents, by William L. Estes. -M.ID.; Surgery
of the Parathyroid Bodies, by Charles T. IN-ayo, iM.D.; The
Intracranial Surgery of the Fifth (Trigexninal) and the 1Eiglith
(Auditory) iNerves, by Charles fI. Frazier, ÎN.D.; General Anes-
thesia and Anesthietics, by Hobart Ainory Hlaro, M.D.; Local and
Subarachnoicl (Spinal) Anesthesia. Local Anesthesia, by Karl
G. Lennanler, M.D.; Subarachnoid (Spinal) Anesthesia, by
Fredrik Zachrisson, i\M.D.; The Surgeryv of the Tnfectious Dis-
eases, by George E. Armstrong, M.D.; The Use of the X-ray and
Radium in Surgery. by Ern-est Amiory Coduman, -MIX; The Local
Rielations of the Surgeon, by Hamnpton fi. Carson, Esq.; The
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Laboratory as an Aid to Suirgtical Teclinie and Surgical Diag-
nosis, by William M. Late Coplin, -M.D.; The Surgical Organi-
zation of a Hlospital, by Albert J. Ochisner, M.D., and The Index.

Dr. Keen announcel- in a postscript the death. of Lennander,
wlio completed part of his i'orkc, and Miklcfiez, who had flot even
had the opportuuity to begin his task. It is also, stated that the
coniplcted work covers nearly 5,500 pages (instead of 4,000, as
prornised in the prospectus), to say nothing of the large increase
in the amounit of text from usine smaller type in certain parts.
So far as the interest excited in the reader by the subjeets treated
of goes, the fifth and concluding volume of Dr. Keen 's Surgery
is superior to some of its predecessors. A glance over the list
of subjects given above will mah-e tliis assertion clear. The
distinguished editor lias been sustained by a company of capable
assistants, and lias every- reason tô feel gratified at the successful
completion of so, great a work. J. J. c.

A Text-Book of Physiology. For MNedical, Students and 'Physi-
cians. By WILLIAM.% H. IoWýELL, Ph.D., M.D., ]IL.D., Pro-
fessor of Physiology. Jolins flopkins UJniversity, Baltimore.
Third Edition; thoroughly revised. Octavo of 998 pages,
fully illustrated. Philadelphia and London:- W. B. Salun-
dere Company. 1909. Cloth, .$4.00 net; haif-morocco, $5.50
net. Ganadilan Agents, The J. F. Uartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr. Howell's booki is a volume of nearly one thousand pages,
and is divided in-to ten sections. The different sections deal with
such subjects as Pihysiology of the Muscle and Nerve, the Central
Nervous System, the Special Senses, Blood- and Lymph, the Or-
gans of Circulation. of R,2spiration, of Digestion and Secretion,
of Nutrition and fleat Production.

The third edition appears to have been thoroughly revised
andl carefully gone over. notAvithstanciing, the fact that it is less
than. two years since the last edition of this booki appeared from
the press.

We have looked. carefully througli the volume, thougli not
as fully as we hope to, and èan. say with candor that it is a
publication that will be found of the keenest interest. not only
to the physiologrist, but also to the physici&n and medical
-student.
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A landbook 6,f the Diseases of tlie NVOSe, ]hroat aval Ear. 3y
Er- .E S. YONGE. M. D. (Edini.), Physician to the Man-
chiester Hospital for Consuînption andi Diseases of the
Throat; Physician to thie Crossley Sanitoriuin. Edinburgli
and London: Williamn Greeni & Sons, Medical Publishiers.
1909.
This is a book of nearly four liundred pages, written iu tlie

hope that it will prove a help f0 the general practitioner. In
this the author lias very thoroughly succeeded, as lie lias taken
pains to avoid giving too mueli space fo the rarer diseases. and
major operations, whicli concern, as u general ruie, specialists
rather than those whose time îs not entirely taken up wNithi nose,
throat, and ear work. The illustrations are very clear and wel
chosen, those in colors beinc particularly wvell done. The book is
pleasant to read; the type is large and the spacing good.

P. G. G.

A TIext-Book of the Practice of iledicine. 13y JÀ:ýzEs M. AN-DERS,
M.D., Ph.D., JLL.D.. Professor of thle Theory and Practice
of Medicine and of Clinical MNedicine, Medico-Chirurgical
College, Philadeiphia. Ninfli Revised iEdition. Octavo of
1326 pa'ges, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: 'W.
B. Saunders Comîpany. 1909. Cloth, $5.50 net; haif-
niorocco, $7.00 net. Canadian Agrents, The J. F. flartz Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.
The ninfli edition of Dr. Anders' valuable work on tlie prac-

tiee of medicine lias just appeared. It certainly says a great
deal, for any one work thiat it can appear in nùîie separate and
distinct editions, and goes t0 show tliat it lias met witli a ready
acceptance at tlic lands of the profec;sion. The niinth edition has
been thorouglily revised by flic author, and, as lie states iu his
preface, lis "airn lias been to add tlîe most important practical
advan.ves since the date of flic previous issue, at flic sanie finie
eliminating as mudli of thc text as lias becoie more or less obso-
lete) *thus obviating any material increase in the size of tlie
volume."

The wvork hias beeil divided into eleven, sections. Part on-e
deals witli "Infectious Diseases"; part two witli "Animal Para-
sitie, Diseises"; part tlîree wvitl " Constitutional Diseases "; part
four wit1i "IDiseases of flic Blood and flic Ductless Glands";
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part five with "])iseases of the llespiratory Systern"; part six
with '<Diseases of the~ Cireubiatory S t'n';part seven w'vitl.
"Diseasvs of the Digt.stiveL System '; part eight ivith 'Ds~~
of the l!rin-ary Systeim''; part nine witlr "Diseases of the Ner-
vous System''; part ten; wi ti ''Diseases of the Muscles," and
pi".t eleven with ''The Intoxicationis; Obesity ; I{eat Strolie.''

T1his book covers ini all a, littie over thirteen hundred pages
Oune thing can be said of "Anders' Praetiee of. M\ediece," «andi
that is that it is esscntially practical. somptliing w'hieh cannot be
said of other somewhat siniiiar works. Dr. Anders lias paid con-
sidera bic attention throujhout to thle rel at iouship existing between
Diagnosis and a full know'ledge of just sueli sutjeets as Chein-
istry, Pîysiology,. Bzieteriology. iMorbid-.Anatomiy and ]?athology.
The author lias paid very eonsiderable attention to, Treatment,
g1ving bis readers not only the resuit of long personal experience
as a practitioner and teacher, b)ut prelentiingc to the profession
the different methods of treatmnent adopted by otiiers.

''Te Practical Iledici-ie Serics. Comprising ten volumes on the
ycar's progress in nwdicine and surgery. Under the general
Editorial ch-arge of GUSTAVUS P. HIEAD, 31.D. Volume I-X.
Skin and Venereal Diseases. Miscellaneoui Topics. Editeci
by W. L. ]3ÂUm, M.D.. HAROLD N. MOx'E. iM.D. Series 190().
Chiceago: The Year Booki Publishers 40 Dearborn St.

This book &-ives a, good review of the most important points
brouglit befoLrc the profession durig the past year. Mauy most
interesting facts a.re briefly clescril)ed. so that the general. prac.
titioner caut keep -w'ell. posted in the many iiew therapeutie meth-
ods whicli are constnfly coming to the front. It is a good wrorlc
to have handly for ieady reference. D. K. S.

Exercise in, Educatiou and iledicine. ]3y R. TA~IT MKNI,
B.A., M.D. Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders & Co.

lIn remi~t years meclicat treatînent lias becomne mueli more
rati onal Wýhatever ph ilosopicaý,,l or religions views medicai
practitioners mnay ha-ve held. their teaching to prepare them-
for their life w'ork andi praictiee afterward were essentiafly
materialistie. lit 'LIas been assumvec in many quarters that there-
were ne human ills wvhich would not yield te drugs, if amenabe-
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to any treaItmciilt. A seieîitifie presentatioli of the important
sabject of exereise ean, do rnuteh to ai in ration alizing the trpat-
ment rccommendled for those suffering frorn Ainctional disorders,
and to a less degree for flhose having sonie forms of organic
disease.

The author lias the acivantage of hiaving a doib1.e qualiiflea-
tion. H-e hias liad a liberal, scientifie training. and Las long been.
a speeialist iii physical eclucation, being the first to be chosen
to fill a university chair in the fiurtheranee of this workz.

The range and application of exercise. scientifically graded
iend directeci. is as wide as flie functionai anci psydîiical ilUs of
hianity.

In the intelligent treatment of baekward children-a crymgnç
needl in Canada-fus is the clhief method of approahi. The
obstriueted îvenuies of intellectual perception can best be opened
UiP by C~sm.il'gym nasties. Among childrený there shouilc be

no (non-are.buiator3 cripples' -miental or physicallt-. Practically
al. except -the very lo-%vest in. mental equipmient, ean. be traincd
not only to help theniselves. but to do something to, help others.
There is no means w'hiciî man be employed more effeetively to,
accompli sh these resuits than plyi.cial tra ining wisely dlirected
by a taetfnl tea,,cher. Not oly is the phýrsicaI equipment
improvcd, biuf the m-entality is rendered m-aCh. more alert. and
bronght to a condition. of more effectivenfss.

In flic treatrnent of such conditions as latcral eurvaturS of
the spine, rouind shoulders, hollov chest, etc.. the treiatment byv
conlstrictiv'e methocls is harnifil. whie hiealth is invigoiwated and

the defor ity ired or improvtd by the gradcl use of physieal
train iii g.

The illigt.aggressive phiysiciai wvi1l finc iher(- much
inaterial fùr :td. The non-progressive neeci not Cet the bookc.

B3. E. 'M.

DorlanZ's A.moricaib Illi-strated iiled'ical Dictionary. A new and
complete dictionary of ternis used in Meclicine, Surgery. Den-
tistry, IPharmiacy, Cheiistry. Nuirsing, andl hindred branche,-';
with new aiid elaborate tables and inany haxidsone, illuistra-
tions. Fif th lieviseci Edition. By W. -A. NE,\DN D0RLAŽNDY
MU.D.. Large octavo of 876 pages. with. 2,000 new ternis.
Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Coînpaiy. 1.909-.
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Flexible leather, $4.50 net; indexed, $5.00 net. Canadian
Ag'ents, The J. F. llartz Co., bdTrno

The fifth edition " this well-known inedical diction'ary ex-
hibits fresh features indicative of continuous growth and
improveinent. It contains new tables, several fresli illustrations,
and over 2,000 new terms. The type is clear, aud it is an attrac-
tive-looliing voluin, of conveniient size, and is deservedly
popular witli physicians. J. J. C.

Clinical Lectures aàid Addresses on ,Surgery. By C. B. Locx-
WOSurg,ýon to St. ]3artholomew's 1-Jo.,pital. London-

Renrv', Frowdc. Oxford University Press; Hod-der & Stougli-
ton, Warwick Square, E.C. 1907. Thi. book miay bc. pro-
cured, £rom the Canada Law Book Company, 32-34 Toronto
Street, Toronto, at 40% discount.

As one would expeet, this is a niost istrnotive series of l-ec-
tures. They are taken up under the following, leads:

1. An&r. Introduction to thie Stiidy of Clin-ical. Surgery.
2. Clinical Rýeasoning-
3. The Course of Itntra-Abd'orninal Inflammation.
4. On the Recognition -%nd iiVanagemient of Intestinal Ob-

struction.
5. The Essentials of a Diagnosis.
6. See.ondary Infection, of the Lymiiphatic Glands in AMalig-

nant Disease of the Tongue.
7. Carcinoma of the Brea-,st, aad its Spread Into the Lym-

phatics.
S. Varicose Veins.
9. Swellings Abo:'c, Below and Witiiin the 'Neck of the

Scrotum.
10. Swellings.. Above. Below and Wý-ithir the NKeck of the

Scrotum-Particularly Inguinal Varicoee1e and Hydrcicele.
Il. Exploratory Lqpo>rotomy, Especially in Cases of M1aligy-

nant Piseasoc.
12. Fecal Leaks ar.d Fistule.
1.ý. The Iminediate Microscopical, Diagynosis of Turnors

During the Course of Operations.
In the "Introduction to the Stndy of Clinical Surgery" lie

las emhasis upon the neccssity of a correct diagnosis. Hek
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vlaims that "the point of hionur of t.he inedlicai man is the safety
and welfare of the patient. Now~ the safety and welfare ofJ the
patient cannot be safeguarded w'itliout a correct diaignosis of
the disease or injury. Clearly it beov~ail of us to use our
best endeavors to learn that indispensable art. To mnake a
correct diagnosis the patient lias to be exaiuied. Now the
examination of the patient is guided by a few binip1e rules. riirst,

j and above al, by those of Sir George Huimphlrey, 'Eyes first and
mnuch, lhands n'ext and littie, tongue not at al.' No one eould
tell in a fpew% worcls the meaning of these; but after a while. as
their import becomes kznown. you ý%îl1 learn to, use themn without
thinlzing and as a nmatter of habit."

This quotation will suffice to whet the~ appeliLe for miore, and
we w'ould reeonmend this book toail readers as one of ti- moqt
delightful. that it lias been our good fortune to peruse

ri. 1M. G. S.

Practicat Points in the Use of X-ray anid llïgh-Firiquency Cur-
renItS. By ASPINWVALL JUDD, M.D., formerly Radîologrist,
IPost-Graduate Medical Sehool and Hlospital; Adj. iProfessor
of Surgery of -the iPost-Graduate 21ed4ecal Sehoil and H3ospi-
tai; Consulting Surgeon, St. Vincent 's Hlospital, Bridigenort;
Member of the .Arnericau Medical A.ssociaifion; Fellow of the
Acadeniy of M\'edicine, New York; Memiber of the Medical
Association of the Greater City of New York. etc., etc. New
York: Rebman Company, 1123 Broadway.

The preface starts thus: "This booki is in-tended for the
rgeneral practitioner, who, having purchased an electrical. outfif

and desiring to malze use of it, finds hirnself- hopelessly at sea,
not only in applyingr his various rays and currents, but in the
use and care of the machine itself."

Well, the generai praetitioner whlo has been foolishi enough
Io purchase an electrieal outfit h,,;flore lie hnew how to use one,
had better bu wise enougli to, sell it befor.e lie does too nmucli
niischief ivith, it, because no niiere- book wvili, suffice to teacli hini
properly, more especially -%%,len "not only lias no atteinpt been
txnde at absolute scientific accurýacy, but in iuany instances it
lias been sacrifieed for tlie salze of presenting a clear picture to
the student*'

Prom. the fault.) diction, bad gramimar and somne errorsb in
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spelling, sucli as ''Fiinsten.'' ''iroizatioi,'' etc., one wouldf
judge that the book hiad been gotten Up rather liurrieclly; liow-
ever, a littie care in revisioli sliould reniedy ail this.

The chiapters on, treatinent are the best part of the w'ork,
and iii thein the author rec1eeins Iiimiself andi -'ives a lot of miosi,
usef nil informnation in suiall. conipass. C. R. D.

Oxford Medical Puiblications. Th'le Operat ions of General Frac-
tice. B.V EDRED ýM. CoRN7.R, MN.A.. ML\.C., M.B. (Cantab.),
B.Sc. (London), F.R.CO.S. (England) ; Surgeon iii Charge of
Ont-Patients at St. Thioiias' Hospital and to the Chidren 's
Hlospital, Great Ornior.d Street; Consulting Surgeon to the
Wood Green and IPurley 1-Iospitals; formnerly Erasmnus 'Wil-
son Lecturer to the IRoyal College of Surgeons; and H. J.av-

IGPINcrIEs, .. 3, B.C. (Cantab.), M.R.C.S.. L.R.C.P.
(London) ; Clinical Asi tan o the Chiildreii's Hospital,
Great Ormond Street; Late fl-ouse Surgeon and Obstetrie
Blouse Physiciani to St. Thomas' ospital. London: Henry
Frowde Oxford University Press; fiodder & Stoughton.
WTarwick Square. 3E.C. Cani be procured froni the Canada
Law Boolz Company, 32-34 Toronto Street, at 40 per cent.
discount.

This bookz of 283 pages fulfdls the purpose for which it was
written, naniely, an attempt to meet a deficiency in professional
education. The authors have cleserjbpd in dletail the technique
necessary for the performance of niany operations which are
necessary in the everyday practice of the pliysician or surgeon.
iMiîny of these procedures are referred to, but inot fufly descrîbed
in the larger text-books. The -%vork under i'eview is to be coin-
mended more particularly to thie general practitioner. who wvill
find in it mulih useful infurination as to the best rnethods of~
carrying ont varions operations and procedlures necessary in
everyday practice.

Sucli subjeets are deaIt -with as tapping the abdomien, ab-
scesses in -varions regions of the body, adenoids, mninor amiiputa-
tions, anesthlesia. antitoxini injections, aspiration of cavities.
boils, bunions. cellulitis, curetting. disinfection. enlarged glands,
the use of the catheter. liernorrhage. pessaries, laryngotoiny and
tracheotomny, massage, skin grafting, asepsis and sterilization,
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the use of flie stornaeli tube. miinor operations for tumors, vani-
eocele, varicose veins. etc.

Suffice it to sa.) that the anithors have -produced a book mhich.
describes these and inianyr otiier operations in a manuer whieh
w iii serve as a useful guide to the practitioner who lias occasion
t>ý perforrn thern. The work is therefore very strongly recoin-
miended as a useful addition to one's iinedical library.

A. 'P.

Nti-voits and Mental Disoases. 13y HuGFi T. PATICE: and CHLAS.
L. 'Lfix. Chicago: The Year Bookz Publisiiers.

This is one of thie practical iiiedical series edited by Gustavuis
P. Head. It is not so înuch a text-bookz as a. --car-ok CDin
surnmary of the latest articles hy speciaiists in iieurology. over a
verr wide field. Coiisideingi thue sralesof the boolk, it is an
excellent epitonue of -sucli literature. aîîd wvili be a convenient; aid
in kzeepingy in toucli witli -%hat is being donc in the varions fields
of rescarcli. On iiianv topits the veryý latest -%word is presented,
while other subjeets which. have been nuncill before the profesion
are passed over -ail too liglîtly.

The suibjeet of antenior polioniyclitis lias bceen one of the
proninient -neiirological subjccts before the profession for the
last three yealrs. yet a single page is afi that is dcvoted to thu
suibject in this work.

N~cssa4y.the plan of the book preveiits anything like coin-
pleteness. but there is ninclu lipe to engage tlue attention of the
progressive pliyicn.. h .

MIedical G!IIwOlOgy. By WAM I WYLLIS BANDLER. MD.Fellnýv
of flhc American Ass3ociation of Obstetricians and Gynecoilo-
grists: Aditinet Professor of Piseases of Wounn. Nc\Tw York
Post-Graduate Mi\eclicail Scliool and. Hospital; Assoeiate
A'ttendiîîg Gyniecologi-st to the H3t-salfospital. New
Yorkz Cit,'. Second reviscd Pdition. wiitlî oriinal illustrations.
Phiiladeiph)ia. and bondon: W T. 13. Saunders Comîpany. 1909.

The fact tliat the second editioju of this book lias been called
for shiows tlîat it lias bein appreeiated b)y the profession. It cer-
tainly, is of value ini affordinge thie indc practitioner înuch
liseful inîformation regarding the treatiinent of varions gyneco-
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logical conditions by metliods other than operative. At the samn,-
time the author lias successfuilly presented very clearly the
means that should be adoptecI ia order to arrive at accurate
diagnosis, and lias been careful to enforce the necessity for em-
ploy.iug operations ývhere that is clearly the safest and best
means of affording relief for his patient.

The wvork, -%'hieli consists of sonie 700 pages, well illustrated,
will be found of great use to the medical. practitioner. who
shoulci be well informed as to the more miodern ]nethods of treat-
ing this class of disease, ýanci lie will fiud no treatise on. the sub-
ject more complete and useftil thaii the one at present under
revicwr. A. P.

-\. B3. Saunders' Company. the nedical publisliers. of Pla-
delphia and London, liave just issueci a ilew~ edition-tie thir-
teenth-of their hanidsome ]Iin-strated. Catalogue. It contains
sonie twenty new books aiid new editions, and- besides nunierous
black-and-white il!-tst.ations' there are tw7o eolor cuts of special
value. We stronigly- advise every physican to obtain a copy-
sent for tIe asking. It -will prove a i'eady guide to good medical
boolis-boolis that we ail nieec in our claily -w'ork.

Surgical Em)îeîgencies. By PEROY SARGENT, M.A., M.B., B.C..
(Cantab.), F.R.C.S.; Surgeon to Ont-Patients, St. Thomas'
Hospital; -Assistant Surgeon the the «Nation Hlospital for the
Paralyzed and Epileptic, Queen Square. and Su'rgeon to the
Victoria HTospital for C-1lildren, Chlsea. London: Hlenry
Frowde. Oxford rCniversity Press.; Hoddc-r & Stoughton.
Warwick Square, E.C. 1907. This book may be seeured
fromn The Canada Law Book Comipany, 32 and 34 Toronto
Street, Toronto, at 401% discont.

This littie book nmay profitably find a niche in thc office of,
the busy practitioner, and would give a student nauch, useful
hel.p.

Doubtiess, if talking things over with. thc author, one wvould
find se xnany things in comnon. that tIc fewv disacreemeiit-,
would hardly inatter; but whien a inan states, in speaking of
burns, "A bad humn gives risc to littie or -no pain, beca-nse the,
patient is in a condition of cohzlpse," it leads one to believe
that tlie anthor bas been coddiled and careflly n*urtured as a
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child, or lie wvould know that -ýach a statement is far from the
fact.

As to the necessit-y of early operation in appecndicitiz, of
course ail modern surgeons agree. F. N. G. S.

Age Incidence, ,Sex anai Comparative Prequei..cy in Disease. By
JAMES GRANT ANDREW, Bachelor of Medicine and Master of
Surgery; Fellow of the Faculty of IPhysicians and Surgeons;
Surgeon to the -Victoria Infirrnary, Glasgow; Author of
"Tuberculous Disease of the Rip-Joint." Baillière, Tindaîl

&Cox, 8 lienrietta -Street, Covent Garden, London. 1909.
Th'le comparative frecjueney medical and surgical disease as

to se-x andl age is, in this b.-ook, based upon the analyses of more
than 42,000 cases that were cared for in one institution-the
Western Infirmary, Glasgow-and thus the statements made
must be rcceived as authentic. It is convenient and helpfuil from
a diaguoýtic standpoint to, have in. one volume such a classifi-
cation. The various diseases are arranged alphabetically, and
the ages in periods of ten years. In every affection the largest
number of cases treated in the different decades is given, wvith
the percentage in eacli decade, and Dr. Andrew, in his careful
survey, founci quite, a number of instances in which the decade
of the average age corresponded 'with the decade providing the
largest number of cases. The book is easily read; is very inter-
esting, and can be put to profitable use for even a few minutes
at a time without losing a thread of thouglit.

0. F. M.
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THE MILK QUESTION*

For some littie tii past, Torontoilians have hieard a great
deal in reference to a pure rnilk supply. The agitationî that, lias
taken place is most timely, as there is no0 doubt that the quality
of rnilk that lias for many years bvven stipflied to Toronto 's
population is not what it .should be. As mnedical journalists, w e
must eongratula te those w ho hav e bet-ri inistigators of this agita-
tion, as it is boun-d tu have good resuit.s. There is no doubt that
good miust follow iii the w akze of an investigation of this hind,
and ail l)hysicians w% iii Leed at interest in the outeonie. It is to be
earniebtly hoped that m7e wvill have suoii plaeed upon. oUr statute
book iu this Province a lav giving every niunicipality the riglit
to control its nîilk supply. Wu hecartily approve Lof every medical,
health offleer hiaving the righit to seuil his inspeetors to the
farrns that supply inilk to the cities, iu order to sec that the
byres are kept in a cleanly and ianita ry condition. the cows.- free
from tuberculosis, and, proper eleanliness used in the wav lu
mvhich the inilk is traii.po)rted betweun fari and city dairy. Just
as soon as such a statute is put upon our boolis the miilk supply of
,every city is bound to imiprove.

Erindale Farrn Dairy lias for years tried tu use every pos-
sible care in the supply of their produdt. iii order that they
miglit bc able to give the publie the ben-efit of a pure article.
They weleomed the investigation as helci reeently by the
Xeadeïny of Medicine. Toronto, being tbe first firini tu receive
the seal of thiat institution. The Erind-ale Farnii is a, beautiful
place. situated but a few mniles from Toronto. The stables are
splendidly lighited tind v-eitilatued. particuilar attieiution. having
also bcecn paid to the drainage. The> eows aeexainined by a
skilled veterinarian once a nionth. and the nmoment that any
animal is suispe!eted of disease it is at once detoe.The water
supply for the cattie is paid partieular attention to, a1nd is quite
free from ail danger of pollutiion. Thuste who idrtk to do the
inillkinc are insisted upon as being persoialI- evan. The cows'

udders ~ ~ Z ar ruhy scrubbed before muilking, and the rnilkz
enters the cans througli a very fine sieve. 'Messrs. Prie> & Sons,
proprietors of Erindale Farrn, reeeive regiarly froin thec \-ilk
Commission of flhe Acadumy of Medieiiie a certifleate. and just
the other day we had the pleasure of secing thieir M.,ardli certifi-
cate, in w-hieh it ivas stated tliat their inilk contained but 500
bacteri-a to the C.C.. a result, that is exceediugly satisfactory.

0 Publisher's Department.


